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OUR CANAIDAN PoRTRAIT GALLERY-

No. 118 -STEPHEN TOBIN, ESQ., M. P.-

MOTEa oF THE nIDRES3 IN TE HoUsE or COMMONS.

Mr. Tobin, we learn from the last edition of Morgan's Par-

liamentary Companion, belongs to a family of Irish origin,
the iembers of which removed from Massachusetts to Halifax

in 1759. He is the son of Thomeas S. Tobin, Esq , of Halifax,
and the grandson of the late Hon, Michael Tobin, at one time
a member of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia. nr.
Stephen Tobin was boru et Halifax in 1836, and received his
education at Stoneyhurst. He bas hcld several honourable
appointments in connection with his native city, and in 1868
was sent as a delegate to the International Convention at
Portland, Me. He 'sat in the Halifax City Couicil for a
lengthened period, and has been twie elected to the Mayor-
alty,, which he held from 1867 to 1-70. At the general elec-
tions of 1867 he was an unsuccessful candidate for the repre-

sentation of Halifax in the Locail Assermbly, but at the last
general elections he was retur-ned to the Hoiuse of Commons
for that constituency. Mr. Tobin's political r-rcord i;s ut a
rhort one, but he gives great promise for tihe future. As an
orator he is second to no member of the House. His speech
in moving the Address made a great impression, and receivel
the eulogiums of nearly the entire press of the country.

No. 119.-A. L. PALMER, Q. C., M. P.,

sEcoNDER OF THE ADDRESS.

Acains Lockwood Palmer,. E;q member of the Dominion
House of Commons for thie City an I Couinty of St. John. is a
descendant of a New York Loyalis-t family, the menibers of

which settled in New Bruns-wick durin-g the Revolution. He

was born in 1S20) at Sackville, N. B., and for over twventy
years has been a leading menmber of the Provincial Bar, to
which he was called in 1846. In 1867 ie was sppointed
Quîeen's Counsel. Durinz thc Confederate elections i Nrew
Brunswick he contested Westmoreland County in the Coi-
federate interest against the Hon. Alberrt J. Ssiith, the then
leader of th-e Anti-Confe!derate Governintzr, but although he
received upwards of fourteen hinir-e v-es hi was unSuc-
cessful in carrying the election. A t tre last g-nsral election
'Mr. Palmer was returned to th e of '-ommon-s, wliere he
lias the honour of representing the lar--st constituency in

the Dominion-the population of whicl iexceed-bs aifty-eigit

thousand.
Mr Palmers father, Philip Palmer,. Eq., repre.sernted the

County of Westmoreland for twent-ive years in the New
Br-nswick Parliament.

Owing to the difficulty in prociring phiotographs of the

Mover and Seconder of the Address we were unable to produce
their portraits at an earlier date.

Wricu-nfor thse Ceanadin a f ested 3
5

ezs.

BABOOS,

AND THEIR PECcLtAR*ITIEs.

Let not the reader start dismayed at the title of this article
and burriedly turn over the page, imagining tait hie is about
to be bored with an abstruse dissertation upon the varieties of
the genus Simie-nothing of the kind' This paler has no
connection whatever with the Monkey family, uniess we ac-
cept the Darrinian theory, and regard man as only a higher
development of that interesting animal.

TheI l Baboos," of whose peculiarities I propose to trrat, are
the native clerks of Bengial, whose -'tricks and manners " I
hat ample opportunity of observiing dring c r-sidene- thsre
for several vears as beai of a large mnrfcai riru c-mploying
nearly a hundred of these gentry.

Admirable as P- mere machine for the- routine work of the
office, the Bengalee B rboo, with a fw ar--- exc tio)n, is
totally unifit for any post requiring- the exercise of julgment
and discrinination. He has usually a fair colloquial knowledgs-

of the English language and writes with grerat n-atness and
facility ; but as he is remarkably fond of polysyllables and in-
terlards bis epistles with the very longe-sst words h cari pick
out of the dictionary, al!owing consii-eralsr- latitudew s to
thtir strict meaning, besides introducing iuronirous ßswery
Easte-rn metapbors, his correspondence i- rather bewildcring
and somewhat mirth-provoking. He is as imitative as hiesDar-
rialan prototype, and soon picks up the offisiali hraseology
which, combined with his natural style, ge-nerally re-ilts in
a higbly ludicrous composi tion.

Many of rny readers will be familiar with the somewhat
hackneyed story ut the Baboo in a Governrsent oiie, who, in
truc fficial style, wrote to excuse his absence on thi- ground
that he was "laid up with aiils a per iargin;" on wich
margin he pourtrayed a vivid s--lineation if th,- said boils,
their numb-r and locality,-and further explaiin-l tha owing
to the limited sizet of the margin he was comp--lled to make
them only half their actual dimensions. This is by no meanus
an exaggeration, and 1 have now before ne in original letter
which 1 received from one of my Biboo, stating that he was
unable to attend office that day in consequence of his wife
having eloped with some gay Hindoo Lothario. Hedescribti
ia moving and grandiloquent terrms bis sense of thie desolation
that had fallen on his domestic hearth, and then by way of
conveying some adequate idea of the awful calamity, con-
cludes his description with the exclamation, "tGood Lord, how
magnhficent I'

Another, writing to me for an incre-ai-e of sialary, occupies
threeri-s of a sheet of folsacp in explainirr ta he re-s-sarsI
meU in the light of his father 7 mnothCr, a<nd i rfact, the whole

of his family conccntrated under one hcad ; ie states that
without the support of my protecting kindness lie would long
since have perisied of inanition, ani expressesb is deter-mina-
tion to carry the memiory of ny ben-fienc with him to the
grave, "land even b-yond the grave, f prcticabe.": lere is1
a copy rerbatim et lueratimi of another lrtteru n the samo
subtjet;

IloouRaEn Sin,-Your great magnaninity and chari table
a teniper are prepi-ioruis (problVably intended for propitioîs) to
a the poor nid thoer to lhelp theui in obtaining a simall
44 post. I therefor sue with nodesty for obtaining your ex.
l tiptiti arr-i perplex you with these- few unes a' a Pattern
e of miy handwiitiing, which I tru--st will meet with your favour-

able approbations,
I i have the honour to be, Sir,

IlYr obsitàdient humble servant,
s. KE nsTo ýlooKKitJEE.

The Baboosa great adniir-rof aSakes-ear- nd neglects
no opportunity of iitroducing a qiotation froi the iiniortal
Bard; he is aiso fond of secifyng the exact ature of the
various conmplaints whi n-c hitat hiii asnce fronm bsi-
ucss.and the details into- whj hl(e rienter-s are occasionally
somwhat startling, and wonbi be only suited for the pages of
a Mdiicil j-osur-ual. Onte, with a curions mixture of poetcryt
iisni medica science, wrote Io te mIte tiat on the previous

evening his wife iad takenrlisr-departure for that blourne
fr-m which no traveller r-eirns, after vomiting two days, ac-
companied by coldness of the extreinities."

i was once soeni-at take absa-k by ising r-eqiestei to
add to the grat army of comnerntators who have so
unner-cifuliy maitreated tie infortinite- Swan ot A von. it
occurred in this wise : I a caliled in ait he Mcalfre- Library,
and was looking o-r the recently arrived E nglih newsper-s

lwhen to ie approachcs a yoiung Biboo attires in inmaculate
white calico, and bsarinca ae fsliss veu on is arm lis
lire mn a very -w sasaa, adsa i nwr precise and p rs-ctly
wul 1 pr-no-nsnecd Eiglb, -- Sir . im a por-;ssa s-tudsiient and am
et pr-ent enagad li strliin the works of Mr-.Sakspeare;
but thrl i- h-r- a is-nt-ren-e wh h I Il-do not rsrtan il, il
yaur onour be kins s-nourch to Xlain il to me ?

oh l cOh r-i irisy, 5 ' 1 repii i alfay uncsions ts
what i w cîmuîting mys-f. --What is j-?" - It is this,

sir," he returned, pointing to the1 iscene in

- lc th :

- Fair is fiol and foul i-s fair,
Hssver thi:riigh fo andii istavr.

"I do not utnderstand thi-s: wili vour- lon u:'i tei me what
it i-ans ?"

The r-dr may inigine m embs-arrassmevnt on eiing call--d
upion to exphliin such a pasagc as this s- a clord yourig
g-einian, w ih a s perrila knowledgeid o tl Engsh lant-
guagee ; howeve. I aVc- him trhe bt exphinatio i csuld nai
te spur of the i-ni t, ani the unfotnas- yosuth walked of,
loosking verys-r: mul iewilderi n îsl ife1ar but litle -tlightend
by my dirtatin-a net unir-sg::-nt r-sus-t of suh titImpit-i
evn ny morne qmisi dlinnntatrs ihan s--lf

The Babso s a -- birme c-hirksr. ad i-s remrkali in-
gerius and fer-tri in inveting exrues fsr% hi- bisne fromi
Otic it i- nly on the l day of the mn-th-psy d-ay-tlsat
one can conut wih any certairnty n a iul att-ndance of the
sitaf.

For nearly twelve moii nths i as almost worried ont of my
li a by an old man of the sea in the shape ot lan eldrly Ba-
boo, whs- -rvics, in an evil momnit, i iad enagedl. li
Lad ci.nie to ,ms- armes jwit thIe niot ritering testionials-
accrediting him with alll te -cardinal virtue -i. asind qulit- a res-
psectable tumlsr ovcr and above. le was venerab-l, and in-
telligent in his appearance, buent some-how, even whii 1 iwas
engrazing him, m nmind nisaver me, and I ferrd at the-re

ust e s-ioi- drabcks i was unaarea of, or such a tr-asre- 1
would hare been eas-rly snapeus y ithowaquaiIit-d wiethi
his merits. My misgivings weie i-s- riitied-ine-d it was
only twss days after his engasment that a rother m-r-hant
caughit sight of hiim as h--îass-ed througi niy private oiice.
" Hall" he crid, "have you- gt hold of that oli- repro-
bate ? - Why, whits the minatter ith him TI replii, a Ah ;
seems a erst-ratc handi ad has capital te-stitno.nial-- My
friend smiled sard :e-ni-al :a yor wa't be lsrg in ning out
wha's the minatter with mlîîn," h- sid, 'Iland I wish you joy
of y-ourr barraii I io:nforted mysf with the r-cer-tion tha
lie was probably Iprsjuiid-iicsd ag'dus-. ti- sold man, but, alas! I
was i-pe-dily unieceml l esthni t a week my enerable
employe- was absent, and thiere om-e a Isetter annoncving the
death os his inother, and praying : for leave of absence' to per-
for-m th fiiner, icrt-remonieiss. In a week lhe returned, looaking
a yery vil case; it igr-ht h- foi-m grief, but it bore a sspi-
cisu ressmslance to eTcts of a prolong-id debauch. A few
days of regular attendance, and then is f lher dies. Brorers
aid sjstrs filowed in rapid succession, ani any unusuai pres,
of worik nin the 0oie was invariably accompaii by the un-
tinely decease of one oi his ill-omrencd fajmily. They wre,
howe-v-r r-enarkably consistont in dying always early in the
monîth, seo as tro a!iow their relation to ., on the i-spt in tim,-
tos rs u:ive ohlis pay.

Over and over aain di I dischare this agrtravating
hathnr bcut he would grovel at r-ny f-et, claping ruy kn--es,
and seddin: crocsdiHe tear-, whili- heb wed his enerable
head in the dust and promised anun-dmtt so I always re-
Ieited and withdrew the setntence of baishment , but at
leigth niy overtaxed patience could endure no longer, and
summoning my heoad man I commandeid lhim on pain of his
own d'nismissial to get rid of my urnbearable incbs. This
plan succeded ; the hypocritical old unbeiever dis'appe-sanr-d.
and his plaic knew him no worse. An analysis of thie; attend-
anc- ro after his "dparture showed that during thue nine
monts he was in my employ twenty-siz of his relations liad
died, ech bereavem en entailing an absence of not less- thian
a week.

i afterwards ascertained that this was bis usual course of
procieedinàg, and that his family possess-d, like the fahled
Phuir, tise poiver of risiig from their asheis, and( lied or were
res scitated as sited the conv enirIenc of their mendacious
relati ve-.

lHere is a good example of native l ceek. I lad in my
employ a favourite servant who had bi ss-with me ever since
I came to the country; hie hiad risen froin the ranks of
domestic service, nis now filled the extes .and very profit-
able post of Kansai or Major-Doio of the establiishment.
Hlisî-heisfdty as.' to provide the siipplies or the iouse, fr
! which h ssent In hi ubilli e-.ery week ;at length it was forced

upon my notice that this attached and faithful old servant
was charging me something like five hundred per cent more
than the market value of the articles he supplied, so I car.
pcted my gentleman and demanded an explanatinn. At ir-st
he denied the tact In toto. Driven out of this position by the
production of his (old accounts, he then fe btack on thil asiser-
tion that the market price had risen very much Defeatel
here and beaten at every point hie at last turned at bay, and
with an indescribable expression of demure Impudence said :
I''When I first comne into the Sahibs service, he very smnali
man-servant very siaill man too-now Sahib very great man
-servant very great man too, andi nust charge accordingly '

''lhc sublime impudence of this reply of course disarmed ail
further criticism, and lie retired triumphant.

W. H. Fy.

SWritrit for the Caierdümn llus,îtraet sr.)

TOUCIlSTONE PA PERS.

NO. Il.-THE P11HRtEE.

Some people like earnest men. I do not. The worbli is
such a comedy that he is apt to be is spe ciai sapegoat, who
tikes its ways and it .sayings au grand driei. it iP just as

well to be on one'sguard against being maiide a fool of. Aristip-

pus would be ridiculously ont tf place in a cage of nonkeys.
It is ail very well to follow onîe's own conscience. Indiee-d,

in a certain sense, there is no other golden rule to go Iby.
But we have the anuthority of the Good Book for superadding
the, wiline-ss of oserpents to the implii of doves. i-;Lep
diency -- ayf not be a goal to aim at, but itÏ .:scss-ry to have
it alway - and everywihe-rte inthe tainil of our Cye.

P sopher-s, veteran ipinsters and, insdeei, old wom-n of
ioth sexes admire Gladstone, thou::h h1 le ii a iicatl. 1Le is

such an é ain-st, direct an. Politi iaîns, anl ail other arr it
adnire' D isra .t, thls.:Ih i h- i a To-ry. i, is such a Ilayfl
oliqueî* mian, Ili- is e lin-al s-icndat of the Jewh

Phal ises-

On a ,-iiall-r thseatre, look at John A. Macdonal and Alx.
McKni.Thoon'.iie handle-s thIe w.ightiet mters o tf St>
as ii he wre. a boy piayi ng with sap-b bis, light and Tri
desnut. Tihe othecr rchares at a pint of isr, as if h. wer-
att.ackin: a baorde of Philitines. Tiire is no finr itruy of
huma n natur-e, to an observer in th press gallery, tan thai
of the sll>ppery Old kiiht, benlding his h-ad to one side and
listening with mock contrition to a v<-jfrsts lecture frm'
31- Kenii on his political sins.

My Phrise i-s ai adept in theology, and the cardinal ploint
of lis doctrine is chari A poor fellov died sor days ago
belnntr to aguild whiclh h- alid ililstrate-d byhis tiahis
and soca! virtuiis. A ub-cripition was ne:rd for iis wid,-
and i deItitite childre- Te y rs m-nhrof tlie prof-

inn, whn haîd scrcely en;i;h îo k.-e:p theiî--lves inc-ean
colIlars ind ct1fTý, contribited a ilte to th- fiid. A wealthy
niember i the sciety, growin fat on the.- brains o-if his î)m-
pe.c unions -sblsorli-ate-s was appid nto ,r a fw d,!r.
corI,' hi gave a X ? Not s-o -fast. H wal s scharas t

charityV un-t be di r-isriminate. lai tlei dras i-oci.aý te Id
a mral lifte ? Hii hi deatlh not bei caused by intemper-.
ance ? TIhe cl-toi, wh- is on- of yonr foolish arnest mnu,
got iidiinant, tlhrust his subscription-list in lhis pocke-t and
sta ked out, while the- other i-mileI beignly, having scaped
paying a few dollars undr the cloak of religion. Sublimt-
Pharisce'

The- I'harie .- is the most self-di n of mn. Ile nver
seeks lis own interest. He- would sorn to prostitute his
principles or bi psiins tos his own lwhesst- P pl, hiý
friends,"* have actiailv to forse :hin to dlo ayhingirîir tis ssat ber-
the faintest sembhi:- of egotsm. Some time ao trre wal
aI disaite-r tin a certain riv-r, by which s--veral s rs lost thibir
lives. Tih- iiesual cry of criminal negligene aainst oçn-rs
and cticers was raised. A hundred fielow-s, know jîing nothiim-
about sips or boats, rusied into the pppe-rs with pra tisai
suggestiîen. As tuual, nothing w dont. e ro pr-vent reur-
-rnce- f similar accidints ; -- jin which a hIiari-a:cal

fri-nd. whos ke-pt a kini of Ishow-shop cailei the - Ens-ign -s(n
Street., tiiinuc s-st thatat hi (s-sin of'- frisnt"

lie had been in d téo opei a subscripion for a granulatsd
cor-k miattra, té,o iud ini c-ses of wrk. Jt woui hI-
caIlhi the ' E:nsign" Mattraisss. Tht rt-.co.it $,-ri.,
showrnan contribluted nothing. T,- r-ing wai unitrat fer
an advertiiement, of course.

In cross-iinz the oce-an, son-- years since-, on boardi the
SFilton," hind from New York tsi liavre. I tfel in with a
young Italian Count and his wife, returning to their cointry
froi a visit to ith- United Srttas - Sundtay is a dreary day
aboard ship, and to) kill ti time, the Count and wife began a
game of dominoe-, in a retired part of the cabin. G rent ica-
<lai smuong the passeigers. Complaint being mrade to the cap-
tain, he poiiteIy but fir-nly rcquestcd i tlhe couple to abandon
their gaine. The Count, who saw me -,railing, said, witi an
iijrnitatblesh ruig : "le fanno qI-ti An mricani nel Sabisatu
I :iiaw d :-- Niente chîandar imermndIo lorio pro."
Th.- Couint could not help laughsfinig, ani wen-ut oiT, trittting
soethii-,rig about "Se-poleri dei-albati

Our iatiers hald a way of m-asuring a mi byi the size of
lh1,4 tankar- - If that rule were- s--rved to-day, I think we
hiould liav fwer drnkards. Th Pharis-z has iiicr-asel the

nunber of inbites by the diminutive sil- and aie sIbot-
toms of i- rulps. The gll'li- h.rs is no larger tatin a lady's thim-
ble, uint il s-an h1 fil'- often and tilled aecr-etly. 'ite worse
is that Jemima and Clorinda lave sleariei to drink as weIl as
Jeremy and Jonatlhan. If you iiean toirinr-k, bstte,-r take y our
girl opsenly uipon your knse, as iernbisrandt di hile. and raise
Igh the long steunmm-ed goblet wher- your lips are to meet.
No hypocrisy. Bassmpierre broke the small glsses ethat
were preseited him, and, in jolly sarcagi, illing lis great
cavalry boot with lirurgundydrained i to the health of the
thirteen Cantons.

i belive there i no love which hlias not sone artifice in il.
This does fnot affectrits sincerity; it aids piqancy to ils
fervor. Victor lugo's description oftMarins pr<menading rp
and down the Luxembourg gardens, li his best suit, in order
to attract the attention of Cosetts, is an admirable pîortraitIre
of the Pharisaic lover. The fellow thouight mor- of himisof
than he did of the girl, and more of his clothos than ofeitticr.
Tho type is n ot a flattering one.

210
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1 prefer the picture of the saucy Galatea pelting ber swain
with apples, then running away to hide among the willows.
O lovely ideal of our sceol days I O charming Pharisou 1

"'ifuîit rad wîtie et euit ifnte vidderi."

That last touch is exquisite.
A literitry ehîîui relates to ie as I vrite, that a yoing lady

liaving two strings to ler bow, broke one and was disconso-
late. Whitlier thic lover died, or vas simply cashiered, is not
knovwn, but vlieii ticeotlir <name ip, he found the girl bathetid
in tears.

' Sad '<you see" " eli sobbedt.
" Fair I se t!" lit replied.

I play of %words was atrociou, but 1 make no question it
had an itnstantiinolis teffct in drying the tears of the beauti-1
fui hypocrite. t caln hardl Vrestrain my eivious tears, as I

se thlie igoing down the gren alane to the littie churc h l(-
hind tle horse-chestnuts-i proud as a peacoek, and she
lovelv ils Elichitris, with the orange bloons in lier hiair.

TUE ICE uARVEST.

As the winrter ei ' we present our readers with a series of
skttclies iillustrative of tle gaitherinig in of te ice-harvest for
the siuiiim-r consut.ini. I he ketches rtquire little or nlo
etplaation, the pri-css of sawing up the ice ntoit huge blocks
eintILg a very siil tleo t, itl one witi which monst of our

readers are aîcquitiet,-l. 'he blocks oncet cut are taken out of
the wliater by mîeai s of iron hooks rtseblntIig boat hooks, and
carted 4T to the storhoui, where tht-y arn packed in straw
and lft in total darkni until wited.

raphties of

THE oERt AND SECONDER OF THE Ai)DtFR. IN THE IOUsE OP
C OM l0 .

will he founld on the precetdting page.

rH E Oniiot;E, lror, v. '.

''lhe spot shlow iîini th lbove illustration is a vvry favourite
one with tthe dwtellers ini Victoria for pic-nics antI similar
jînîkt-tings. Tt li-s al tut tw miil-s fromt the c-apital, oi the
Victria Ari. T'im with of the streai at thI pint shliowii.

oyiv aboit thiriv feet fromt batnk te bank. 'Fît-ouugi tiis nar-
row aIpt-rtiire tIhe' wat-r rush-s with t-xtrtein- violence. At
ti mt-s tAieiie is ;o etrgt, as to rentier boatiig fnot only diffi-
cult uit asl. utely dangt-rouis, t uresoe people soinetimes

paviing. with the-ir livts for tli"îr foothardinless in braving the
angry torrent.

Our sketch of

THE D ii-ilooM AT TiiF acRSELL HOVE

re-uirs no xplaat. AIl who hiave witnesstd the scenet
at tie dinne-r hoir anîy week-day during the session will testify
to our artist's corre tiiests.

sIGsIN (GENEVA.

Sieighinig is muicli the saine the world over, but it iwill be
seil by our illustration that the. velhicles ulsed during the win-

ter st-aisoi ldiffer very considerably in various countries. 'le
cirious cotntrivaies8 t bet s'een on the streets Of Geneva are
strangely different to the gorgeous sleighs and carioles of
C'anadian citits, ant arct uglier, if that be possible, than the
dry-goodis boxes Cof thet Cantadian hatanllts.

TuE FALLSOP u THE MAGiAGUAD'AViC ANDi TUE RED, BINTE MiUNTAINs
OF ST. GEtRGE.

Lovers of the picturesque cannot fail to admire the beauti-
ful falls of the Magaguadavie, espueciatlly in early spring, wieni
the whole voluni if the river, swelled buy the fresbet, bursts
with a teafeninîg roar through the narrow pass which divides
it from uit sea. [T faits are the chief attraction of the
town of St. George, and are situiated alimost in its centre.
'Two ut bstantial bridg'es span the wild and romantic gorge
throtigh whiclh the troudled waters rush, foaning and hissing
in ficre commotion.

AIove the falt are several saw-inilli, doing a very remunera-
tivei busiiinss. 'e'ic proprictors ihaveI itherto thrown their saw-
dtist and refuse into the streain, wlicli, if persisted in, cannot
fait to do great injury. to te port by tilling unp the basin at
the foot of the falis, which formins a vtery pretty littile hrbour,
and liktewise the channel of thet salt-water ereek that ttads
into teiti'Bay of Fundy. About tive miles front the town the
river runs therougli a very pretty valley, guardled on the etist
and w'est by mountainousu ritigcs of red granite of several
miles in lngthi ntl proportionate width. The vaie of tIese
verv forbitlinug-looking blu f' is only of recent discovery. It
appeairs thait a Scotch stone-cutter, a native of Peterhead, was
travelling ttrough these pants, and happened to observe by
hie rodti sie several granite Ioulders of a decidedly red cast
of colour, ciriosity iutelltd hlMin to break one, when, lo I to
his astonished gaze was presented a specimîen of granite the

couiterpart of which lie believed wvas only to bt fouind in the
vicitnity of his native town in I Auld Rkt." Knowing the
vale of tht nieîi., lie determined to search for more, believing
that toe ixionly a fragment of sote nighty cliff not very far
distant. lie went fron range to range, and at last, after muel
toil lis efforts were crowied with coiplete succests in the
liscovtery Of the very valtuable upnheavings of Red Svenite
which formn the subject of our sketch. 'Plie quality of this
stocn i.s considered itperior t, that of Peterheadt. 'rte tint
varies froin a delicate pink to a detep rich rose, and takes a
fine polish. 'Thie quantity is inexhaustible, and what ren-
tiers it still more uvaluable is its freedoi fron fracture. Enor-
mous masses can be quarried without fnar of a break. Peter-
heat has hitherto enjoyed the menopoly of supplying the
worîld with its fanous red syenite. As far as America is con-
cerned, these important discoveries near St-. George will ren-

dter the importation of foreign stone a thing of the past-
this lias been te the extent of three million dollars per annuma
in the United States alone. Owing to its great beauty and
smai cost for shipmnent, tlere is no douîbt that it will be large-
ly introduced into ile ornanental architecture of the public
buildings not only of the Dominion, but the wolile of Aniea
Thouisands of tons have already been ordered fron the com-
pany who have connenced to workI. . The east face of ttis
cliff 11rnearly perpendichlar, and diflicult to cliblu. 'Tle view

from the summit looking over the valley and the winding on Palm-Sunday 1s ln momory of receivlng Christ into Hiert-
river is particularly fine. Some enormouis masses in some silem a littie before bis death, and that we may have the
parts have detached themselves from the face of the mountain same desire to rcceivo hlm into our bcarts.
and layali ready for shipment, fitted to form the base of a sar-
cophagus for a President of the United States or a Prime Minis- Stow, in bis Sîrvey cf Lontlon, teus 41 that ln the week
ter of the Dominion. One piece, which iscalled "Cleopatra's before Easter, lad ye great sheweg maie, for the fetcbing in
Needle," contains not less than one hundred tons of stoneof a twisied free, or wûh, as tbey termed it, cut cf the wooda
without a flaw', and rests at an angle of about 45 deg. against into the king's bouse, and the like into every nan's bouse cf

the sOlId sides of its grandfather. The Maritime Provinces, hoîîîr and wor8liîî.l
on account of the great vauie of their minerai treasuires, which t le stillcuttemary in some partasof Engtand for the boys
are daily being discoverel, and only walting capital and la- te go cut and gather the wilew lowers or bits at this time
bour te develope them, cannot fail at no distant date to befor the decuration of the Parish Church. [n Roman Catholte
the chief mining districts of this continent. The facade of countries sprigs of bcxwood antiyew are uset as a substituto
the new post-office buildings about to be erected at St. John, for palun, wheri tht latter canrot bc obtained.
N.B., will bu ornaimented with polished coltinns, &c., from 'he ceremonies cf Raster at Roie-et wbat is there caihed
the quarries cf St. George. IIeyiieek-ccîmence c» Palm-Sunday, upon whkh day the

E. J. R. Pope givus lus benedietion tritht multitudes who flock to St.
SHYLOCK AFTEa THE TRIAL. Peter's, ant after seme interînediate ceremonies antiiinging

We must assume this scene, says the Art Journal, to which proceeds te bles8 the palms which are brought ho hum from
we are indebted for our illustration, te be an interpolation in the altar. 'he ieterere 15 chanted in the Sistine Chapel cn
the t gMerchant of Venice," for after Shylock leaves the courtGeed Friday, thtire and the.paschat candte is btessed on
of justice, saying--Hoiy Saturdav, and Easter Mori is ushered in by firing of

cannons froin tht. Castle St. Angeho, and the dome of St. Peter's
" tpray yoîu give me leave to go from hence. is illumirstcd in the.evening.onannPtaenidel,"

ho makes ne futseraedppearanceeietrthecirama, nor iinohohany
more reterreul te, except wlien Portia tells _ýerisca te tuike Il n SThi tay liais Sben marked fron an early age of the Church

th. tI deed of gi ft " for signiature. It may, however, be alowed b>' acts Ofer hadmiity, in imitation mf otr Saviour's washing the
to the artist totipply what Shakespeare thîouîgbt fit to l-ave feet of his tdiscipes on th aeve ferm passion. Dignitaries et
nisaid ;anti it nay very naturaliy bu sîpposed that nt'n the the Clirhe kan hxalted aymen, netcxcepting croaned heads,
hcartless oId usurur reti red froîn the. scene cf bis discoinflture ' have net îtt.emed it derogatory te their station to wash the
disappointed cflis reneIi, anti strippetlf tle ilc-got gainrfeety of thiir poornr bret mor ean.
which hoidehîzed ; or, at 1 eust, te surrender thu in iite, to In Euglandgthe daye icalled Ma rndy Thursda in ctnse-
tht. maai who hiat stohen away bis daufghter, he muost have quence of an ol tcusemafrdisributin MaunCo, food in
qtuittul the curt.l u sîîilsutueof mind as n'cuuid traw it)of baskets, te the pecr. Dos-n to tht. ntign of the. Georges, on

him tht. quicatonable attentions cf the. gamin of i Venice. this day, ap'ittghai, wasdistibuted to each poor person
And ses is sec» rîsldng along like a mianiat.with a troop et that applid, ont- platter cf provisions and a saetd. bowicf

youngste-rs at lus heels, locting and gesîicuîating at hum, as aie, and therenas also distributet eof mshes, stockings,
if they knew the whou story that liait just been enacttt linen and W oollenc oth aIs a leather bag contining one
within tht.wals ofthe adjeiningedifice. Shylock wasttoubt. penny, tivs enny, three penny, anti four penny piece in
less, a wel-known claracter in Venice, au hait, prPbably, silver, caltd erundy Momntrey.

ebe» bt-c»tht. butt in tht. strects of hotl oltatd yhung ; bu eat In Roie the certionies are peculiar aniconsist of the
there is mnething in ]lis pressent appearance that speciay feloing d-. Blefitn the Oip-Thail cf Catechumens
attraets tt.boysandnt girls wbo follonhim ; henc bis publie theoil ustu in administering Extreme unetion t-o the ap-
recelition by tieien, ignorant thotîgh îbey may be cf the c e parentn dying ; tthe Sated Chris.n, or oit sed in th. Pcon-

iat lias dritnn lii te seuming madngcs. 'tu figurne cf secnitinef bishops, paten , chaice, anventht blessing cf
Shelock is v ivirtie rantc in its a dim; nbeo eis ne atisn bels. 2. Silencing nyselJs.-ln the Sistine Chapel after the

jmoiieittordentors, bis mnd bing set oui toe tes hofis Gloria in Exelsis, no butts are aitowed to bu rung atter [n
wrtde torfe, wil , withupifttd and hlevnche, banlswbR ie, except ft the-Papal Benediction, untiedtht saine can-

appeas t d italyiverownatengeance on e thuheajs cf ahi who tice us sing un th Papal Chapl on th.folioning Satunday
have aitd in th rewoik cfretrihtie' justice. In the ue.ruetmorning. .3. Feet WashiitSi. Peter'm-Thirtuen bisheps,

thagrpne of çhidrenisg cnu f thern iritating his action, to 's'eve reprnscnting the Apostles, the thirteenth an Anget,
thi izuîuuit'nedt cf a teathser boy ; anrind the , ickgncind are hO, atcoroirig te the.Iegentt, appearetotGregor>-the.Great

e h had fena ughein coveratic, pro- (A D. 59-o) while he was pean act of harity.t

qitted the conurat uasat e of ind aswoul dra upo

baim t thesnaujett at-trecent trial ; th old Vnt, enic pooreper.os, have the.ir feet naslied b>'te Pope. 4. Te
sndei te recognienu rtuhi whosn liglit anot crosses ohir POPe Serofinglt Super-Aftur the fiet wasbing the thirteen

yatngs'lite jiieturelwus paingtcl in 1g3, but ue can fini, aobshîpsart!etertained te a supper i the Pope, whbegives
reyord f its ahpefiuaoei stany pubic galer'. t diters t in xater to wash their lands, lîelps them to scup and other
iuchi fro th. o iusutad style wfahesduainter's wbrks and, pr- dishes, anI peurs ont.nine andwattr for tm to drink. The

haps be the bmontvaluit ble rin the entit labsen o ;xar upiest s er bitcps, Who tint tht. objebtsutf tise attentiobus, are
ne i mh. selected freingiiiffnrenthauitntries barththfavaurt diplomatie

agents. 5. Te Grand tgententary-The Grand Cardinal
Ihyritok t f'ram 'tuitiin ittatirn;t e. heedsnothPi itentiary sits in a contessiona to give absolution for mer-

jviCHILIhRiOW.mtaI sins, whin e are beynd tht s sphere ot ordinary confession,
wlyEeand whichcanitot othirftise be absolveen. 8. dchhste

ae t ean the Goenanco t hfle:a) Feet of Phsgria.w.-Poor pensons w-ho have corne te visit tht.
[ei hwiptaces frob j a grutatei distanct. than sixty miles, an

S mO N nbing ctificates frein their bishop, are pivilegetthave
TR.i.51ATt-O lv JulîSiO'DE.thein feî wasbed by cerain priests whc are tolet off for the

A inuo sdma t of rnunieuring streain co vr i
ahynodesubfjSef rraw cu es y pnophwvr

Tiîure ase frein the flit cflmer drea ossesthFRIeAY.
Aite wiase paieiionietf l864 b weheeday4cf the Passion bas beenfheln as a festival by the

ts eace ini nCtrh frcverg carltnes. In England te this day on
ual s e o thepai ro' fCrayk G Fida;basiness inearlatt suspened, an the day is

'Tis an i'iiigO tfuthiuetlcdt 1woCt,- observeti as deveuti>' as a Sunda>'. Tht. day ta ushered inAnth revutble i fro tii'e etire hPaY." witbmthaen-'fi-otCross Buri.

Be it so, ilion! latvs tifs I LeoIit, liveï! A ivriter in the t. /eisuun for April 4tlil185, gix-es an ac-Nt.wîteis| bing: t'diulgoilutrate." coint cftitiancid.nt sculpture in Uit. Museo.Borb]niccat Rome,
ButFem aste teran of rie

Fuir lien chitl:-" Lord, tIusk i of thte. nepresu.nting tIhe miraclet- of til ive hante>' baves, lThe laves

mlyfuied liabyo fa luiuir it. Lord are marked nach w[t a cross ouiathm:surface, anreatht.cirmti-
-' Butt wuo ugaves it lif., il fut 1 V stanice izi the. noriu reniankabie las the. hot croîs hbuntaisnct a

Te Geu s o otrow nte dy, part cf th obsurvance of tbe da> on thecontinent."
L, 1TeluI itsIýen t drw ngh.Mrs. Jtîneizen in ber Ii lisLteni cf or Lord as exemplifieti

Tr isrnse On tSire eFrn ofn hrwdrb in Work of Art,"givré;uis a cpy of a draaming fond on a
"l'wiLst;i tkeni by S.curruw." baiti Earth. siîumoutagis, wlient our Lord is represented n'itlu a s-anti in

An - ma ve: h it titi ond tuiri.t'ay ne: bis andiwhit- is exteieteuehîg a basket ooebreadfat his
\Ve ire thireco let teîiiige lbc a fouth. feet ; tht. qînali baves are rotundi aud iarku't nitb a cross.
hat uthis saerid Jant "aid - But ls tht-cthoaugys on thîé day of or Savior'asuyferings

- Fille giveth the dclttl t Youuulit: ought to e bmnore on ttie cross b>' nhieb peace wtts coneluded

'Thson hunge facsthionedIeien,"'e oai

Thi oîi. tu tllcst iuîî hle. itlnlio. lbd.tetween ht.aven and cartb ; and, as, Rambach siuvs :-e l'he

Aniswered srowtti :hî rGielit.tpa.

crosseitonhnich tht.eland-oitiitg that ias againslivise!as
lws h bell uiiintg belEnrthi canteoeme, b.otte"iout and taken ana' ; the cross on wbich

For he rs ci:s t Ltodt I ut laii : the.
i tet, hou ait lwhf, if'st nbirth.-cuirreeeuieiationasce

%Vluilo lis hves, hls<iu > it, muy astî. otrseives btfort. Goti tndtmortify pritit.ani setf-lox-e.

Anid, Jiterrw. ilionuiust not waveorend-says :-et Aimust <ie! snjoymnts, consolations,
'ru.- cllu. wti ehojentcos dlis brnth- repose, tender friendships, lionotire, reputatien.Ai will bu

JLiko dico itiiit ie pins amîîu gniove restonedt ieus a bundreti folti; but ah must bce sacrificeti. Let
Froin ble ii»' tf tiý!tiruh ili bis doath." lis tht.» ul>' tlîiuk of flton'ing Christ in Ris agon>-, in Ilis

Accoili-1i[s fauo'sdeenc- deatlî, andit n Ilis grave ; het us buir> otir.3elves in the. sliatows
And tuaiu. iIs woitrfirtcfatentire fait"
Bl'wgs tirt.n soîrrow. t athie-arth

After îlîoe tee: letthe ud beafrth.
TheTheaonneerreeenantdaaneeidi:e noticet at St. Peter's is the

blessing t-fatht ine anttlePasoal Cande. Fer this aur-
t Wutrn 4r Ic/s ('iticuuuisuiIi trtred .Ve-1 pose neici e, as it il; catieti, is t.înplcyed. At the beginning

THE wLORE vF TiE CALENDAR. of mass tu ight, ironi which the canies antitho charcoal for
theitietsiih kindeias struck fror a fittn the sacisty,

NO. ilmA IOct tho jW'i. chte te chifaiacmista: rivately blesses the water, tht.clire

Thie SuitAd hbfore aster, which is hicnminted Ph. m- anh.te ive grahis.Of [acense wbich are te h. fixet in the

Sutida',lit seWcallei becatise, as te itialits y, on that day Pasamae Canie.
the beumglis etpalnd-treesw ero mont nteho lecarie inuproces- itRe'. 1'rtifcsuter tluînhtre, witIbo t of severai

Thynchild.iilat thn hoirenf Israel stren't'tlciau utiti hu.tsienguget il% theIreparution of a
sien Lniittiecf thomshe i itivc't'liistratvndexpanatorevecfthe

t» the putit cf curu Lottd d bois n'a>te utoJrusalth-(seo tht.vains tîcehîs of the Bible.The xork witt shienlhoieuti
Gosplels of $t. Lîîkce andl St. Mattîhes). a sertal feminu by Mes.srs. Casseit, l'etter, auud Gulpinu.

Ttiere can bh o detitbhuit that- auu-î tdtyhie -1t ominice Thue voluerait historiaiî.t. Àooeld Iietuîke, tif Berlin, annouilces
tAccitihredffor pdublctiron a eete-tleuiof the correspendenco

in Rami.î Pclmcirîîn," n'as se cuuled frein tlîepatinsbranuches hetweCi htiaatuusouuîul ihtteKiltu,,tif ltbssta, hiredcriek Wil-
aînd green begigs fcAmney distribtuteb on that day in rom--liatîîîI, freulttlitr eartlestui t Roine te near tho

AoIle cfr teeto ridind te E'athuf iftheig.Aitter worltb'the,:iune ithir,
WienGinfote r'rortheCm"dintel"iusae N.tTe otlt 1lith

ThSunayer's Chfrel alistory whirehtis dBearingtf Palm- pross,
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QALENDAR FOR THEI WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
APRIL 12, 1873.

SuNDA, Apri
MoN'DAT,

WEDNIESDAT,

?RIuDÂT,

SÀTMWÀv.

6.-Palm Sunday.
.- Prince Leopold born, 1S53.

S.-Loreue de Medici died, 1492. Hudson Bay Co-
established. 1&2.

9.-Lord Lovat behesded, 1747. Colonel Bouchette
died, ISII.

10.-Battle uf Toulouse, 114.
11.-Good Pu'ir .
12.--Euer Erea.

MVTEooLOGcAL OaSSERvATIONS taken at 26 Beaver lall. Montreal, by
TaUs. D. KixG, for the week ending March S. 1573.

Meanu ..
Temp. d Min. Mean "=x
A. M., e =- Temp. Ret. IluM. -.

2P.M.. preious 7 A.M.,EZ
9 P.M. - night. 9 P. M.,

Mat. 25 15.4 20.5 6.0 S0 3'u.09
26 19.2 20.0 15.S S2 29.45
27 1.5 27.3 16.0 '9 290
2 27:2 35.2 12.0 si 30.3
29 34.. 3.5 31.0 S5
30 3&.7 3M.S 33.5 S 2.20
31 32. 35.0 30.0 75 29.51

Direc-
tion cf
wiud.

N. E.
N. E.

V.
Vari.

S.
Vari.
Vari.

Cloudy.
ýSnow.
Clear.
Clear.
Rain.
Snow.
Clear.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NicWS.

of the proposai. Now, however, it is our Intention to Inau-

gurate the movement. In future the Nusw will be sent only

to those who bave paid their subscriptions ln advance. The

barren honour of non-paying subscribers we do net care at ail

about. Our establishment is a very large one, as large as any

in the country, our staff of writers, artists, and agents very

numerous, the expense of publishing a paper like this Is, as

mnay be imagined, enormous, and it would be preposterous to

suppose that we can furnish the product of money, time,

brains and talent without any return. The system we pro-

pose to adopt will be as follows :-Subscriptions payable

strictly in advance. Each subscriber will find oun th label

bearing his address two figures indicatiug the time when his

subscription expires. We use only two figures because each

subscription dates, in our books, from the first day of the

month in which itis received. Thus, for instance, Î-73 will

indicate that the subscription is paid to the first of July next ;

12-73 to the first of December next; 1-74 to the first of

January next, and so on. Wlhen the subscription expires, on

the date indicated by the label, unless it is at once renewed

The negligence of some subscribers to pay arrears and current tbe papcr wili bu discoutiued.
sc-coulitsnecessitates the adepîton cf 'sevort! uncuoutires. With regard to our delinquent subscribers we are compelled

hav-e placedInouiotlawyerls bauds a% uinher of overdue much against our will to have recourse to measures to which

account.s. Those for the current year, If uipa!d by lst April, we bave great repugnance, but wbich they bave themselves

will share thle same fat. and all unpaid names will un that

date be struck oIT the ist. We trust that our subscribers wmill

not misunderstand our action in the mitter. We have waited

rendered necessary. We must request them to accept this

notice as final. Wc have already been put to too great ex-

pense and loss of time in collecting the numberless smali
so long that nluour case patience lias ceased to be a virtue. anid

amounts due. All unpaid accounts will, therefore, be put at
we are now compelled to use stringent mcure-.

CANAD. ILUsTaATTED NEws OmrC, 1
Montreal, March 22nd, 18.73. j

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressel to the Busi-
ness Manager.

Communications lntended for the Editor should be addr,,ssed
to The Editor of the tAacudian Illustrated Yewrs, and marked
4 Communilcation."

Rejected contributions are not returned unitless stuampi for
return postage have been forwarded.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAI, APRIL 5, 1873.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Sisca the establishment of the CÂAOiÂIs ILLUsTRATED NEws
some three-and-a-balf years ago we have met with much en-

couragement and considerable support. We have had many

difficulties to contend with and much trouble to encounter,

but we are thankful to say that all the obstacles in out path

have been overcome, and the Nxws at the present time occu-

pies a high place in the ranks of the Canadian Press. To

those who so liberally supported out endeavours we tender

out thanks, and can promise them that we shall make every

effort in out power to increase their satisfaction and enlarge

out circulation. There iz, however, one class of our sub-

scribers to whom, to say the least, we feel under no particular

obligation. These are, we need hardly say, the delinquents

who have received the paper regularly, some of them for the

past two years, without paying the amount of their subscrip-

tions. That these are neither few nor fat between may be

judged from the fact that the anpaid subscriptions for the

several journals issued fro> :nis office amount in the aggre-

gate to the enormous sum of $80,000. It would of course be

worse than folly on the part of the proprietor of the Nzws

were he to allow so large an amount-bearing no interest-to

remain out of h bands, and be is therefore compelled to

tak steps to rcover what Ï% only his own. We bave dili-

gently and duly performed out part of the coutract butween

publisber and subscriber, and we are tlerefore entitled to

expect that out subscribers will do as mucb by us. We trust

that noue of out readers will imagine that we are acting with

undue harshness or precipitation. We have appealed time

and again to the delinquents, but in too many cases without

any effect, and there is therefore but one course left open
to us.

Both in England and in the United States it is the in-

variable rule that newspapers-and especially illustrated

newspapers-shall be paid for strictly Inadvance. It is only

a matter for wonder that so excellent an arrangement has unot

been adopted before this by.Canadian newspaper proprietors.

It bas frequently buen proposed, but nothing has really coumo

once into our solicitors' hauds for collection.

We would further remind our readers that the much-admired

Chromo of "The Rendez-vous"-now ready-will bu sent gratis

to paid subscribers of 1873 only.

We must apologiz eto our paying subscribers for intruding

these nuatters on their attention, and we trust that those for

whom our remiarks are intended will exculpate us fron any

blame in protecting our own interests.

( WÇr'uten for îts C f dia U, Jünsra ted .Vu-nl

TUE LOUNGER AT OTl'AWA.

No. 1i.

H A N Ds.

Elegance is quite an arbitrary kind of thiug. When I was
a bo% at school for instane-, there was no overt act dealt more
summarilv with amongst us, boys, than putting our bands in
our pockets. To be caught indulging in this luxury, lut the
day be ever so cold, was certain condign punishment. So in-
veterate against the habit was the old pedagogue, that it was
one of those thiings that couild be informed on. and it was not
at all an unfrequent occurrence, that some conteumptible sneak
revenged himself on some sehool-inate, against whom he had
a grndge, by I telling'" that so-and-so had bis hauds in ls
pockets, in sncb and such circumtances1. I bave often won-
dered, when a boy, at the philosophy of this, but never could
arrive at any satisfactory conclusion on the point, and the
other day my mind was directed into the same train of thouîght,
first by a little newsboy. Poor thing, lie was very ldirty, and
very ragged, and very cold, and his, teth chattered as hle came
up and offered to dispose of a Frer Press. He iad both bands
stuck deeply into his pockuts, and the sleeves of lis jacket
which had, by reson of tear and wear, become nothing more
than a pair of lappets, disclosed a thin emaciated arii, bine
with cold and aunger; bu- when h bucame up uto mi with his
papers stuck between his arm and his left side, the old peda-
gogue and the rod recurred vividly to my recollection. "Why
do you keep your bands in your pockets, my man ?" I asked
him. uI lCause tum cold." said he ieThere was philosophy
enough in the reply to satisfy me, so I sauntered up to the
gallery, and soon found myself thinking of my old school-
master again. For of all the circunstances in which it bas
been my lot to be placed, I have never come across such a
wholesale system of handls-in-the-pockets " as prevails in
the House of Commons. It shocked me a little ait first. I
thou;ht of Cicero, now gracefully using bis bands in mild
persuasion ;now making them speak as it were in bold defi.
ance ; and again causing bis toga to sweep around him in
cold disdain. But in the louse of Commons, in nine cases
out of ten, wlhen a member rises to speak, the very first thing
he doe is to stow one or bothb is bands carefully away inb is
breeches pocket. 1 never was so nuch surprised in my lite as
when the most masterly orator in the House, rose, and de-
livered one of bis Philippies. It was a magnificent speech.
The language was chaste ; bis enunciation was perfect and bis
sarcasm Incisive to an uncomfortable degree. His head is of
the purcly Intellectual caste, and is form graceful-saving a
scarcely perceptible stoop For fully half au bour he ohld the
House spell-bound--and all this wiîtb bis bands stuck deeply
and firmly In bis pockets! It was the most extraordinary
oratorical effort I ever beheld. Shades of Demosthenes an
Sheridan, thought to mygëlf, if you happen to bu wandering
about these benches what a shock .such ongoings must give
to your nervous systems, and when you return to the Elysian
fields what a sad tale you will have to relate of the degenerate
ways into which the sons of men have fallen in these modern
times.

To the first orator succeeded a little man. He spoke from
one of the front benches.on the ministerial side of the House
I had noticed him before, on account of a little black cap lie
wears, always reminding one of a judge passing sentence on a
doomed culprit Wheu h rose, b threw down the cap on bis
desk, and his lair sprung round aIl It once liku the quills of
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a dissipated porcupine. Hie voice wasexceedingly sugge,.
tive of a rusty nail,-but it was his hand-his left band. I
went deep, deup down into bis pocket, so deup that lhs shoIulder
followed it a good way dow, and he looked not unlike a
scarecrow that had met with an accident But, notwithstanding
be was evidently a man to bu listened W nlu the House, and I
noticed that many an ear was bent towards him, as le jerked
out his sentences; at thesamu time I could not but think that
had bu his hair a little uore under control, would keep bis
band out of his pocket, stand upright, and let a little of the
steam off-for be speaks with fearful rapidity-by a genti
gesticulation of even the left hand instead of sticking it int
his pocket, his speeches would tell with iuch greater effect.
For ln the gallery we could nut hear a word hie saii. Aud
what's the use of a gallery at all, I should like to know, if
you can't bear ln il. And it is very tantalizing to sit and leau
over a rail, and see a man spcaking and raising roars of laugh.
ter, while ail the time the only part of is oratory that one
cau really nppreciate is tc fact that bis hands are in bis
porkets.

There is oly one member i the louse in whose case tis
habit is at ail becoming. He sits behind the honourable gen-
leman I have first referrel t. He is somewhaît portiv iu his
build, bas a good face and a magniibcent voice, and rouind5 off
bis sentences with a roll that makes him, I observe, a general
favourite in the ilouse. le bas something of the style uof the
old Engliis squire about him-though le isn't od,-and to
have bis bands iu bis pockets secms quite as natural to hin,
in the House of Commons, as it would be lt an Englishî
country gentleman, out of a summer's moruin lin a dewev.
field, having a look at his bullocks, or his priz. Leicesteri
Demosthenes especially mui-t have been taken dowu a peg, for
on the part of the honourable unemuber there was an cutire
lack of anything like action, and yet he remains, in more re-
spects than one, the most effective speaker in the Asetmnblv.

But there is nothing so amuusing as tu watch siome <of the
lesser lights endeavouring to imitate the greater iu thi, re-
spect. One rises to ask a question, but nust lreface his
catechism by plunging a hand or two Out of sight. Anuther
rises to read a motion asking for somte papers, holing the 
document gracefully in one hand while the other is buînid.
The proceis, too, I have observed, dîir. according toi the
mental constitution of the individial. One gets up COo)l <iin
collectd., gently ins-rts his four digits into his fob, leaving
bis thumb out in fth cold, and in this graucful attitul b'-îins
bis oration. I noticcd au honourable meniber the other
try to imptrove on this. lie stu.k his thiiib into the po kt
of bis vest and lft the tingers dangling. but it was aulure.
The thumnb gently relax-d and the digtits su upped down, into
their natural position, andl got un much better. TIi oilr
successful effort I have ever seen Made in this way was ol tht
part of an lhonourable meiber who apparently had been din-
ing out, and, of course, was i full dress. Wht1hr the in-
pression of the amenities of the drawing,.-roum sti remined
with him I don't know, but esc hewing the ordinary practic
be stuck his right hand into the right poket of lis silow.
lait. It may have been that lie mude a dive fût lis handker-
chief-for e got very excited inl he couru of the dbte-
and may have been instantaneously inspire wi ith an i i a of
the novelty and grace of the attitude or it nmaky ha1v': b":n
sheer absence of muind. It does not matter, fori he got on
nobly, and proved to a demonstration that the bro:uloth
he wore was of no mean quality, looking at the tension it
successfully resisted.

But it is not to be deduce-d froru ail this that the land, as
aun adjunct to oratory, is universally repudiatel at Ottaw. Iy
no mieans. I havc now lu my mini's cc anh rabb-
umember who makes the best use of his bands of any n ti
ever saw. He sits up behin i the Treasury benches, and hails
from Cariboo or Nova Scotia, or somtie out-of-th-way place
lie knows the value of the baud, and knows how to make the'
most of it too. H is not a very fluent speakvr, and his vce
ii slightly cracked. I have often wondered when i lok.: on
hilm gesticulating, wheîtler, Demosthenelike, he hiad crack-
bis voice by.the sea-shore, eudeavouiringz to outroar tihe bil-
lows. But his hands make up for all that. Now his riebt is
thrown forward as far as the arm will stretuch, with th digits
so very wide apart natil they alimost crack agai, whi. uh
left lies placidly across his spine. Now lie raise.'s both hand.,
and to us in the gallery who can't make him nuit a bt,I h
looks as if bu were pronouncing the benediction over Sir
Francis. And now bu clenches his fi. t and, bringing it ldowi
with a thud on the desk, cleuche.- an argument ail pIpi,
nent simultaneouslv. But it is the foreinger of hi s right
band which teams with arcument, and now Biak , and .e-
kenzie quail, when, coming to a dud liait ail at onc .h

points that forefinger at them. timd him one nigit, and fr
full thirty seconds he stood pointing at the Op 1 oSitio, say.
ing never a word except through the mediiium of that f.r-
finger. It beat the ancient mariners ail tu stick.

There is another member, sitting a little to northi-wesit of
the former, who uses bis hands quite as vigourously, but with
m uch Iess effect. lie seems, at imes, to be quitc at a loss
what to do withuthese appendages. At one tinme he eluaps
them quite in an agonized way, and tbrows them back on hii
breast as if be were doing heroics at private theatricals; then
b will throw them out at full stretch, and looksr as if a
couple of tailors were neasuring him for a new coat ; gradi-
ally be will bring them to the clasping stretch, and speaks so
kindly and so pleased that one would almnost imagin h wei
going tu gi"'. tho world a good hug, England and ail, and
again becomingearnest and cloquent be clenches lis lnts and
beats away on the top of his desk like a housewife kne-ading
her dough.

Boulter bas just looked in, and expresses the utuost aston.
ishment at a man oft my abilities scribbling suci confounded
nonsense, and thinks 1 might be better employed in the lobby
trying tW fint out what the Opposition are ui t. I don't
agree with Boulter. Mouldes, poor fellow, is b)ecoigm
thinner and more sallow uvery day. lie took nme asid
this morning and whispered confidentially into my car :' Now

o Lounger, bu careful. I beg of you, bu careful I dont ohj"t
t your writing, I know yoîu're fond of it ; but, for goodnuse

sake, be careful and don't write a word-a single word-that
mLight hurt the Miiistry." Poor old fellow, As I looked after
him toddling away with saddened steps, thiuks I to myself if
anything happeuns t that Ministry there' a afunera iin store
for me, and I hate funerals.

Locsaa.

Au exhhibtion or hitotrlcal p lotires ut th stege of Pari %V111
fthordty bcp.meEld ut tor.üam,,
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Cbnnunications intended for itis Column must be ad.
dressed o the Editor, and endorsed MNotes and Queries.

Tue TaUE SwotD 0P oWALLACE-Sfta,-In your Notes and
Queries of March 22, in an article from Land and Water, t is
stated that Wallace's sword preserved at Dumbartou, la net
genuilne.

A report to that effect went the rounds a few months ago,
when I addressed tht following note to the Editor of the'
Globe, showing conclusively that it is no modern fiction but
a tradition of antiquity that the blade in question is really
that of the Scottish hero, for, more than three centuries ago,
when two-handed swords were still uscd, this was called the
Wallace sword, and was then, inoreover, so old-fashioned, that
it was deencd necessary te modernize it1! It probably hadl
originally the guard peculiar to the ancient Scottish sword,
viz., two bars crossing both ways, sucli as those engraved in
WilIson's Preistoric Annals of Scutland, while It now has
only a single cross-bar such as is usatl on ail but the ancient
Scotch two-handed swords :

(To the Editor of the Globe.)
SSiat,-In your paper of yesterday yen statud that the sword

of WallacejI)reservux t Uxînt zuibartun was -xaiîied ln 1825 1by order of the Dike of Wellington, and it was thn fid tO
belong to the time of Edward IV.

i Every truc Scot, however, will be happy to clara that the
Duke'si avivisers were at fault, an errer they were undoubtedIlv

lied inte liy Meyrit'k, who mîys it wiii bu evident te autyotl't
who comparus the I)iibarton sword witb the Sword of Stat
of the Earldom of Chester that they were both of the tinie of
Edtluxrd IV.

il Tlere is undoubtedil a ruseiblauce, and Meyrick was
correct thus far ; btît, since his death, a charge has been dis-
covered in the books of the Lord Treasurer of Scotland, datwtt
150i, when James IV. visited Dumbarton, for remounting the
Wallacest ,cordl.

-The words are, I For binding of Wallass sword with cordis
of silk, and nw hilt and plumet, new skabbard and uuw bult
to the siatii sword.' This wts only twenty-two yeiars aftur the
death of Edward IV., and Mvyrick was right with regard to
the hilt and ioimil only, but not to the blade, which the
above clearly proves was believed in 1505 to have been the
?word of Wallace, who died xactly two centuries previouds,
and at the tite of King James'sn visit the sword was then
such an old fat.shioned one tihat the Goths consîiderud it uecus-
sary t umodernise it.

. This sword now menasures four feet eleven and a half
inches, the blade alonc being three feet nine inch-s, and
weighs six pounds, but it has beei broken and welded to-
gether agfaii in two places, and is believed to have lost each
time fromi six to eight inches in length.

"Meyrik see:s to havo considered many of the larger
two-handed swords to have been swords of State, (and soue
luter writers have followed in his train), but lic was c -rtainlv
znistaken. Two-haînded sworlds were geneurally between dfvc
and six feet long, but I have oune in ny cabinet measuring
Revei feet, the bitude alonu ibeing five feet two luclie.s, and
weighing fifteen poundi, which is evidently a fighitng word,
anti in the Dreslen Armory is preserved a thirt cnth ceintyrv
mord of a kniiht who ied in 1240, and whose nome, Konrid
Schenck von, W itrtetten, it inscribcd on the blade. This
measures eiglht feet two inches, the hilt beiug ten iuched,
which is not s' long as the hiiilts of luter date.

i.Froissart, lhowever, inentions a sttill longer swurd, and
Meyrik miust ai.ve ove'rlooked it or he wuuld not have made
the miiistake of claussinîg the larger swords as onfly for pîurhoses
of Stte.

Under the year 137F, Froissart .says of Sir Archibalhi
Douglas when near te the Enîglish, ie disaounted, and
wiekled before hlim iiin imiense sword, whose blatte alone
was two elin long (qui î'oit d'alumdelle deux anes), whilch
scarcely inother could have lifted from the groiid, but lie
found no difdiculty in handling it, and gave such terrible
strokes, thlat all on whom they fell were struck to the ground.'
This sword of seveu and a half fet in the blade must have
beeu froi teight and a half to nine feet long !

Ilewett (of the Tower of London) in his valuable work
un Ancient Amis and Armur, quotes theabove, but strangely
enough omits the important words in te blde.

. l. D."
Nov 8, 1872

The above will aiso tend tg )prove thxat the correspondent of
L;nd and Water was hardly correct in considering th(e men of
the days of chivalry as iiai inferior race, as eown by the suits
of arumir in variois public tiuseums.

It is truC thuat few suits of ancient armour now in existence
will fit men of the present day, and ont of noro thtan a dozen
suits in my own collection one ouly would fit a man of five
fet tetn, and but two or three more wouhi suit stout mnen of
fi'.a feet cight, but it is evident they were not ail men of that
size, for no pigniy could have wielded the sword of Archibald
Douglas. He, as weil is the German von Wîinterstetten, and
the original owner of uy loingest sword, inus[t lave beein
both tall and powerful men-six footers at least.

Richard Cour tie Lion, instead of liaving been In ouly a
liglit weighit," was probably quite the contrary, forhis favourite
weapon was a very h avy battle iaxe, and Vinesauf, his cci-
panion in the l1ly Land, extols him for his llexible limnbs, bis
strength antd length of arim.

As iegards strength and skili, Giraldus Cambrensis says of
the Irish (twelfth century) that their favourite weapon was a
on,-handed axe, excellently well steeled, *-1from which n'either
lielmet can deferid the ihead, or the iron folds of arnour the
body ; whentce it lis happeind in our time that the whole
thigh of a mani, thougli cased in well-tenpered armnour, hath
been loppei uit by a single blow, the linb falling un oue side
Of the horse, and the expiring body on the other."

Andti f thi Englimh, it is a fiact recorded in the journal of
Edwardt icSixth (l1547-53) that a bundred archers bcelonging
to the King'i guard shotalit an inch board, singly, two arrowis
each, and afterwards ail togetier. Sone of these arrows
passed througi this, and into another board placed behind it,
althiugi the wood waa extremely solid and tirmi. These bowsd
would carry four lhundred yards.

lu 1351? at the fitnous battle of the Tbirty, in Brittany1
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Thomelin Belefort fought with a mallet or war-hammer,t
weighing twenty-five pounds.,

The helmct, or rather, iron skull-cap, of Augustus thet
Strong, who died in 1733, la preserved ln the Dresden Museum.1
I have had it on my head. It weighs twenty potnds, but thet
warliat of the Great Elector of Braudenburg, preserved tn thec
Berlin Museum, and which was worn by the Etector at thec
battle of Felirbellin, in 1677, weighs twenty seven pounda.

I could extend this 1it but fear I have already trespassed
too much upon your valuable space.

B H. Dixo.
Toronto.

I Wriutei for the Uanadian /ttuetraied Sewe.l

WHAT I THINK ABOUT IT.

OUR CHERIsHED TRaDITIoNs.

I have just been reading an atrocious account of the deca-
dcuce of men in ancient days. Queer way of putting it, per-
haps, but that la just what the vile person who wrote the
account made of it. He wanted me te believe that the

Mon ofgiant itature, who could dance
Erîuipped in battle inail fron head tio hoo,

were net giants at al, but persons of inferior size, net at ail
to be compared to the burly fellows of our days of gymnastics
and Indian clubs and dumb bells. Hle wanted me te believe
that Coeur tie Lion was but an ordinary person ; that Wallace
never could have wielded bis sword, and that Godfrey of
Bouillon was but a wuakling after ail. The uancient coats of
mail lie said would not fit the ordinary guardsmen of to-day.
I think lie was a monster, is a monst'r, that writer. What
the dence does he want to make sich havoc with my tradi-
tions, with everybody's traditions for? Can't ho let well
enougi alone? These attempts to make the past so poor are
iniuitous, and deserve te bu repudiated by all levers of ro-
maice. These Gradgrinds who stick se te tieir abominable
facts, what a nuisance they arel They want te make the
world barrun of beautv, Wlat :s the use of having the
i" centuries behind us like a fruitful land " referrinîg, if you
aie going to cut down the trucs and uproot the flowers and
use the streans te turn your horrible mills that grind out
facts?

I can't give up t)y giants. I want t believe that Godfrey
of Bouillon really did cleave, froin head te tbroat, the skuil
of Ibrahim Pasha, and that lie did it by main strength of a
mighty armin, that awful afternoonl it Antiocn, when the crusa-
ders flooded the struets with Moslem blood, aud piled up bar-
ricades of Moslemn dad I want te beieve that Richard the
Lion-heart, Nulech Rie, did really cleave that bar of iron in
the presence of the auitonished though more skilful Sultan
Saladin. I want te believe it waus true if otld days that one
Englishman was good lin fight for tliree Frenchmen, (that was
in the gduxi old days when the food was washed down wit h
great drauglits of beur by the warriors ) I want men to be-
leve that Illiogabalus was a gormandizer, and that ls diui-
ners dii really cost-well, ever so much money a meal. But
then tlese mGradgrind critics come to me iand say in su mauy
words, b nitwas -xxnox sucli person.,

I wiant to believe that Nero -as a tyrant, and fidIdled while
Rome was burning: but the crities com, along with their
stories of ilowers oxt his toinbs, and of his private kin inus-es.
But what would be the good o f a iecent hero? Wthat woull
he bu te us without his fiddle ? What interest would lie have
te us iwithout his muirders and poisonings and several devil-
ries.

i late these seticîx s who t want te disturb these traditions
of ours. But they are increasing in number. Macaulay deies
Williamn the Third. Froutde gives us a tHenry the Eightli
who is oily a milksop compared to the meniwe used te know
in old days before Froude came te disturb the deep fouada-
tiens of our historical knowledge.

I hne qto(>d u von Acliille' Tomb
And huard fcov doubted-tixa wt d dubt of Roie,

says Byron. Doubt of Rone, iwaiced! Why, they doubt of
Byroniiself. Between Moore and the Guicciola and Mrs.
Leecher Stowe who knows the truth about Byron? Lt is au
awfully sceptical age. But I wil cltg Lu mine amicient faith,
and swear by mine anîcient heros. Gotfrey, I salute tie in
Aitioch I Richard I hall nou victor at Ascaon, you of the
mighty arm. Who is it says hu can wear your armour and
wield m-vour battle blade. William Tell, it is a lie they speak
when thiie.' say you tdit inot cleave the apple on your brave
boy's heaîd. Rebecca, datughter oft saac of York, 1 teclare you
were moro beauti ful thaun that puny and pale Roweia. lierous
of Cressy and Poictiers, youî were brave men and strong, net
weaklings and smail. !i will hate these critics forever more.
Do you remember the auguish of the Roiman Empueror, as lie
cried, xx Vartms, restore mne my legions1"Vhat was his anguish
te Mine, as I cry to the crities, Ilistore mue, and spare me
my heroes Of olti days, miy mighty mei of armu s

coNERuNîiNG FANCY woRKt.

" What I think about fancv work, my diear," I stid to my
wife this morning, as she askedt mie about the value of it I l
iwill tell you about it after diiner" And this is about what I
toldb er : l What an enormns amount of social good fancy
work has done duriig all the ages. What ua untold quantitv,
net t be approached by figures of speclh, of womanly anxiety
and agony and pain and hoplelessness lias beein worked into
ail the myriad forns of fancy work. What ua amnountt of idle-
ness it lhas saved. What listlessness it las chased away. What

f scanIdl it lais saved. WhaL teauty it has adornCd the wiorld
with. While the Kniiglhts were away in far foreiga lands on

* the tenîted fields,1the fair ladies were gathered ini the gardeus
or the halls stitching, weaving, working awav nimble-fiigered
and sweet at their Laiestries. Bayeux, Gobelin, Hfolyrood,
what tales ye inight tell of the heart-aches that were ease'd,

eand the atixieties that weru'forgotten, as the brigit-colouired
silks sprend and spread into Line and fanciful shapes, takitig

f forn fromt lovelv thoughts and colouir fron lovely eyes, that
g would have bein dull enough in dreaminigly looking into

space for the coming of the lord ati kniglit and master of
inanoror hall. Suirely wonien should bless the kind leaven
that gavtheim tthe taste for fancy work. Siall we mena sneer
at it, andt call it idly-wasted lime tihait a spent <ver the
framca? No, my brothers, we wil inot ; we know butter.
Don't we kun that the women et ail ages have bad this

taste, and have thereby added much grace and beauty to the
world and its many-millioned homes. Did you ever notice
the difference between the houque in which there are no wo-
men fond of faney work and those in which there are one or
two ? What a difference there ta i The latter homes are full
of grace and beauty, In little things that escape your eye in
detail perhaps, but are full of effect in the general appearance
of things. While the men are away at work in field or at
desk on the road or in the forest, in any of the many forma
cf la our, high and low, there are dainty, or skilful if not
dainty, fingers working away at some little piece of beauty
that ta unappreciable by itself, but becoraes important when
put in the place for which it was intended, and thus the home
becomes beautified little by little.

Do you remember Mr. Tennyson's poem of the Day Dreamn?
Ho says:-

And would yeo have the tdam I had,
And see the vision that 1.9ain;
Then take the 'broidery frame and add
A erimson te the quaint macaw,
Anti 1 mil Lutelit, turm your fictu,
Nor gaze wîth hat ton-ernest oye,
The rhymes are dazzled fron their place,
And ordered words asunder ily.

There la another use for it, youî see. What an amount of
quiet flirting may be done under cover of the broidery frame.
Heow muany love talen have been forced out by sweet eyea
glancing froni behind thste frames! How many bores have
been quietly endured as the stitches were counted in the can-
vas, or the colours matcheid for the frame I forbear the pur-
suit. Ilave I net said enough te prove that fancy work la
valuable. Aiflie Isaie, however, for ress net necessary
hure te bu stateti, I decline te hink itle is la te give twenty
dollars for a smoking cap ata bazaar i Bazaars I Ha, that will
be the subject of my next chat with you, my dear.

AaTHUa PENDENNis.

PARLIAMENTAI'Y NOTES.

Moio.&Y, Marci 25.-The argument adjourned from Friday
respecting the petition against the return of Mr. Wilkes for
Centre Toronto was resumed, the Speaker finaliy giving it as
bis opinion that the petition should be received. The House
then divided, the result being in faveur of throwing out the
petition. ''he vote stood 72 te 76. In reply te a question Sir
John stated that the Government had decided net te establishl
a systeni of free postal delivery in towns and cities owing te
the great additional expense that woild be necessitatei by
taking sucuh a step. .lr Bodwell moved te send te a Special
Committee the petitions for a prohibitorv liquor law, and was
followed by suveral menbers on difTerent sides of the ques-
tion. A formai step towards Supply having been taken the
louse adjourned until Wednîesday, Tuesday beiug the Feast

of the Annunciation.
During the early part of Wednesday's session Mr. Mitchell

stated l reply tu a question by Mr. Wilkes that steps had
been taken t tL efct tau arrangement with the Uaited States
Goverunent for thie tuterchange oft weather reports, and that
it was intended to ask a larger appropriation than had hitherto
been voted for the establishment of signals on the coast. Mr.
Pope staied that no Cana lian commissioner would bu sent te
the Vienna Exhibition, the country being represented by the
Innperial Commîissioner. Mr. L:ngevia informed the House
that the Government had decixed te ch:nge the gauge of the
Intercolonial ilroad te the width recen'y aloptedi by the
Uaud 'l'runk, viz., 4 ft S8 l. In uonnection with the Grand
T'rnk Sir John A. Macdonald druw attention te the state-
muent made by the London correspondent of the Globe te the
effect that MN. L'otter had asserted tha-ut turing bis visit iii
Cainada he bai bee-n importuned by the Premier ani Sir
Francis HIlinîks te use bis itfluence to assist the Goverament
at tue elections, atd bad reftused. Sir John deniete thUt ho
had ever been in communication with Mr. Potter on the sub-
ject, and further read ai tlegram lie iad received from Mr.
Potter, im which tlhat guntleman states there is net a word of
trutl in the story, and authorizes the Premier te conradict it
publicly. lu reply te a question respecting extradition Sir
John stated that communications were going on with the
United States Government for the purpose of enlarging the
provisions of the Treaty. The Muskoka Election case was
then taîkîn up), and the Returniug Oficer having been called te
the bar was examinedt by the Speaker.

On Thursday the louse sat for some time with closed doors
and then continued the examiiation of the Returaing Officer
in the Muskoka Lection case. Mr. Dorion offered a resolux-
tien tu tLe tect that the Returning Oflicer had acted illegally
tn not returning Mr. Cuckburn; but be did net desire te have
him cither punishied or r-primant-l'd, because he acted upon
legal advice whenli be made a special return of the election.
The ma ter was, however, allowed t stand over. Sir Francis
Hlincks, who hadi been abîsent the day before when Sir John
made bis denal of the statement of the Globe's London cor-
respendent, made a similar contradiction. On Mr. Mill's
motion for the second reading of the bill abolishing dual re-
presentation three amndu:tnents were made throwing out the
bill, ail tof which were lost, and the motion carried on
division.

A good deal of business was transacted on Friday. Mr.
Tupper introduced an important measure for the regulation of
weights andi measures througiout the country. The assimi-
lation hie proposei was te the English standard. The bill
was read a first time and referred te committee. A debate
followed on MN. Tuppet's motion for the House te go into
comimittee on the resolution te ratify the agreement made
between the Governmeut and the Allans for the conveyance of
the mails. Mr. Mitchell's bill respecting the appoiutment of
harbour-masters in the Maritime Provinces was reuad a first
time. The Muskoka Election case wis then taken up, Mr.
Dorion withdrawuig bis resolîtion, and offering in its stead
two motions, both of which were carried, the first declaring
that the lietuirning Olicer had acted illegally, but discharg-
iîg him instnuich as lie had acted under legal advice ;the
second coudemniug the practice of obtaining legal advice by
a Returning Olicer through Lthe intervention of one candi-
date. Mn. Bell, the Returaing Olicer, was called te the bar of
the Heuse and discharged from further attendance.

A Camuîbridge miagninie hai ixade iLts appearatnce in London.
It la callet T'he Cuntab, and coutains sclentitne articles, popular
esstys un toples or the day, faet and liction, accounts and notitees
or Caumbridge life aud customs, boat rsaas, &c.

L.
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Iritta.for the Canndian Illtrated NeI
CALL ME - LLTTLE ONE."

Sayit over again. Uush t whisper it lowF!
Tis a naine I've nut heard for years.

The echo is lingering still in my heart
And my eyes are heavy with tears.

Say it over again: for it iakes me draain
,f a time that is passed away:

And the voices of those I lved couebak
And live in my lsart to-day.

Lot me hear it aain : I love that nane-
[t was sleeping on menory's shriue

TilL you carelessly wvhisieret "Good-by, l
Whlen the sound male me dreamn fàr a i

You inyqay itgain. and PI*lhut -ny >ey
And wander far back in the 'ast.

And fney that I au a child unee uore
And not growngi old so fast.

t Written for the Canalian Itlustrted .'n

GOSSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFIC SE

,o. X.-METEORtOI.oGiCAL IxSTRUMEN

In the gossips about ineteorology which a
close, the writer's endeavour was to taake theî
possible, and to create that interest in meteor
mena and meteorological observations which
professors and students of other branches of natnî
but the professors and students of the classi
overlooked in our universitv education. The a
and Roman philosophers cultivated the studyo
mena of the heavens, and collected, coipare
facts that laid the foundation of astronouy au
Aristotle bas described with gr at accuracy Ma
phenomena, and employed himself in iinves
causes. Shortly after Theophrastus, who had
collected all the popular prognostics of the
four heads, which were afterwards embodied b
Diosemea, which was a sort of appe'ndix to hi
poem, The Phaenomena, translated into Latinv
by Germanicus, and by Festus Avienus. Met
servations are interspersed in the writings oft
torians; and the frequent allusion to atmosphe
by their poets shows the attention which was1
to such subjects. Pliny in his natural histor
prognosties of the weather, although it tuust b
he mixed up with the subject an abundance o
absiird relations. Virgil, in his Georgics, miti
nostics of Aratus. Lucretius endteavoured toa
causes for most of the popular phetionena o
Seneca, in bis Natural Questions, shows himse
a meteorological observer.

Of the instruments, required for the pro
the weather, we chall have something to ay i
chapter ; they are few in nuruber, and sneb asr
practice to secure accurate and useftl informati

THE BARoMETER.E

This instrument is employed to deterinie tL
changes in the pressure of the atmosphere. Th
the air, the finer the weather, and the higheri
Tue kind used by ail scientific rueteorologist
tube froin three to five-tenths of an ich in its
ulled with pure mereury which ha,;s been b
throughout its whole length. The' opn ncud
immersed in a cistern of pure niercury, and
closed in a brass cylinder or tube A tinely-po
ivory, or steel, or glaiss, ii fixed to the upper
tern with the point downward ; the image ofi
flected from the surface of the mercuiry in the
is raised or lowered at every observation titil
image are just in contact. The point i.. the b
scale of inches which are reckonted froin to 3
divided into ten parts, nd further. eacb tenth.
into half, or ilve bundredths of an inch. The
equal to twenty-four of these divisions, an
twenty-dve equal parts; consequently one
divisions on the barometer scale is divided int
as there are divisions un the vernier. In
division on the scale is 0.05 inch, which divid
five parts gives 0.002 inrh, so that a vernie
reads to two-thousandths of an inch. in obs
should be placed, by ineans of the fore and b
lower terminatiou of the vernier, at an exat l
so placed the lower part of the vernier should
the apex of the mercurial column, -io that i
part of the vernier, the top of th, inercurial c
back of the vernier be all in the eamne horizon

The Aneroid Barometer, thouhIl a very use
instrument, especially when coinpensated for
never used in scientific observations-; its use
tined to civil engineers and tourista who could n
carry with them the tnercurial barometer. F
of foretelling the wcather the " Anvroid " is
highest authorities to be fully equal tu thii
detailed description of its construction
"Encyclopaedia."

THE THIERMOMErE..

The intelligent use of the Thermometer shouli
pany that of the Barometer. The instrumtntisf
one, but not perhaps the princi ple of i ts const
founded upon the expansion of bodies undert
heat, and mercury, because it expanda more t
equal increments of heat than any other fluid w
of atmospheric temperature, is mostly emplo
struction. The qualities necessary for a goî
are, that the bore be even or uniform throug
length, the bulb thin, and if possible, of an
ness, that the zero points be accuratelv deter
the graduations, performed with exactitude, s
tube itself, not on the scale. The tube ought.
than twelve inches long. Before use every ins
be compared with a standard to see whether t
are fullhled, and if the error varies more than
lu some parts of the scale plus, and in otherd
instrument ough' to be rejected for any scientific
poaing the conditions of a good thernuntetr
filled by the maker, the accuracy of the.fr«ze..n
the Fahrenheit scale, or zero ou th% centigra.

deternlnei by surrounding the tube with mneltîing ipounded t

ice, or melting snow, which is put into a vessel with a perlo-
rated base, liko an ordinary sIeve, so as to allow the water
produced by melting to escape. In precise experinuents, it i
necessary to verify the position of the sero point ln the ther-
momieter employed, and, in the observation of temperatures
to take into conalderation the slightest displacetmcnt which

may have occurred.
'lte pover of the thertuometer to detect vory smtaîl differ-

entes of tetuiperature niay be regarded as mneasîured by thet
lengtli of the degrees, which is proportioied to the capacity

l tffl one," of the bulb directly and to the section of the tube inversely.
Qîuicktiess of aîction reIuires that the bulb be sinlli in at least
one of its ditnie'usious. so $that no part of the tnerctury be far
remîoved fron the exterior, anti also that the glass of the bulbt
be tiui. In short, nothing but the beet standard iustruiuetts
should b used. Thev cau Lie obtaiied ut nmoderate prices,

Il. C. taVi:uar. varying frot six to twelve dollars (delpending on the intuntu-i

itng), with certidcates as to their accuracy( fon cither Kew,
rua.) Greenwich, or Toronto observttories. Next to the accuracy

of the thermoet'ter is its situaîtiou. 'l'he instriument shotuldt
UBJECTS. bliectilunta position sleltcr'd frinth' direct rai>s otti:

sun attcutî il isttîte froini wulls tand boil'-Ituces as tiot to
Te. bci i ltnced liv rtflected lu tit: î.ratecled tfromnt Ili ciTccts tot

e brouglht toi radiation, with the bulls fre''y îxposed ta utimiettd circu-
m as popular lîattio of air tram ait sidcs.

ologacl phtcîo The't' lieruitoiuettcrs it ii 1t il iia;cri"'aof inetcorologtcait ut-
tlogicalpheno-onsist of te folîowitig

not only> the A itîxinînîandl îî miituiîerînttr for îettruiiug
iral philosophy, the ligiest and lowest terature of the air.

cs have utterly .1A naxiitiU aud a iuiiiiiiti ttuerinomett'r for solîr and ter-
Grecanrestiaradiationineit' tiI I.n dry and wett lut lernîcauneter, or liygroineter for (luter.

of the phenlo-nining the tîmoitut otttoisttrt itithe air, the dî'vpoimt, kt.
d and recrrd teb foraof maxiumuîii ruou'ter tire thoséitîventei
il tuieteorology'4.ld ut'týo l'oy t' rotueor Phîllipi tand Niatretti : ifl thei formter a part ufthbIe
ny atimospheritcniercîîitl colutim is eenîrat'd by'tit! introduction of
tigatin their

portitmof air a titis piortiohin acs as titi itîtex.thuis Illitki ng
bee liis pipil,te t tcmlurature;,thiclutter las aitiliice of
weather under gltis itscrted in te bend of the tube tîcar the bulb au tlat

ly Aratus in his the picce of glass cannot uove. Oitmiiwrease ut litat tue
s astronomnical muretirepfotinuits cxlin..it, p;it tiis obstrmctiot, but

verse by Cicero,
eorologic -terease of aei oh-uturc ; tte tontrettuî

tetaics pltce witliu tte stacc blow tue beekh-
tilt Grs'ck flsi'- ot tht' tube. Taie enîd of tt'e ctltiuuof rnert'ur', givî's thet
rit cenmenaerteaîi 1 i req tirtd îîîtxirunm iiretîhing. Tht' wri.'r getucritlly tIses tîoth1
gentrally paido t's instruments, teune acting as a check pn titit
y' treaits ef the'ry rcas f te tiîer. rThe imstruients aUr! teOlbu n'aI dailv, eitltîr Itlate
Satuitticl thati

t fabaicu.' aîd u ,,rtir i. tt itaig ;if iut tuiv att'r h it', tite reaii, aili I,')f fabulous ad thatof ti: day : but if it tht nîrniiz, the rcadimg i..tit
ýttedl the pro--ti iy'uoe n ns us nevf

assign phyfia'1l 'rieîiiiniamu tIeruotn.tsrlitu mou-t gt'iiral tse, fer record-
f tht' ing thes.owtst tenipenattre. of tht ir, is.onstricte' witl
lf te have b en

sttan t ent hithto costructd oit tiis plai itiatie b>' watt'rs'lii.
nieuse it is sitseindedttçililslbulllligitl,'çressed atil ils

Siter ntidbepacx set to th enitio sltesirit fruoth, wdir t ray f tcreat
riiceL v'er)- ii of*îsunp: ur atur tii, iuitietiirowcti, asnd carrid-ltindte nitt

dation,..et towars the bulb l tisrxsdains uto imt p int-if
tatiofrt rmt tal sidugethe'mitis.iii temps'riîturo r-

fileuvervaryng qircîl.

Tlie morehseastir
e ihue barort so tohr.e flw

A ucosst',v'aiuHEan a Inn tXHIIOt fOrN d
iiner diaîa.'îer. titîî itlsutlh cssa
îux'iI w lî tIL hIf g tst tir roea t' tuvr ai.

cf t1i.'tit thm' enaiint ane, thruimu hfarofmter odisplaro an rng

thu 'tlel in- iti"rani wtha lub tagrandandnteromtt! inhtnner o dt er- t uf
.>iitt'd p f inin thl'or great progn es iasubein thate a i t e l pi s,oboit,

.rtht pal i;tace itsI ptioata in tu vi dieng iti litarki. nge
ti1 it< iith-ifie aitnu temegigati rscale, overittg, with ati! grosimils, nu

ei.' ýru çîoin. re- ,ý,thari four square Englisiah fi.'. lt tii,'aipp<na, -Il ti) it,.b

Spoint n glastrnustIre inr tebend 'ttue i netdd forsottha
allint ~~ ~î,~ t'ae, ail Ibuilt l in nattra live -tii''. wiih hiprofils' ormaierta-

thLpioeceoglamoodoork. vefthes ha iretti' d as a place of

part sttbdi tii:.t pu i'îtînfor the XCue PFiie /ireise, tht, prttprîtorm: outtlîitt
vniier uade jtmiruris liaf'eng expuinied upon its erctitsan dituting abdut

i f dt t o £fthe0a me m ntake pdeothe utcw itite abu cil einasblo th e enavili d
ol,'dfthub. hedfivCtofhEgept. a m t nt ot merr givethu Mipareati mxof a'icim r'il beco nt Th'jet w i' grenet attraction th

ofthaeintrmattaihe'n atig st cecnutnth

titis Cactitcitrs. Thinumexibitiontbilreibg ise'f is litir inpats
etsi into tvuri'tîî' iliteing orve.i b ; fk ut the aatk ytet e t lie exinCutgd wiir

er thus arr.îititthat of the cntra oute iticnornin th resattin ai ver'
er*ingthefTh min(iumsti. l'hirmlotwer, in iutgeneral use, tor rected,

îbck pa~rt ofthe its <la niensisîtîs being 30ci feet ima diatttr, amid 230) feet higb.
land itilu[i ta leset itertuiriil cotdit'oti il obtructt d iwalong

d bebraj îl ughotaithciitrlic avenue,ecaus it iei Theof beat ;str-
Suyetue fort!'meougtinherto o'stcute outi tlat ite prePattriigh.

oitin, i tht n uthe luigtl u itisavenuelwi cit! bt oightly estrsiî t'ar
ýLaI Plane. acter. "'lietîei"coration ernîîo>'.'d ii the it.'rior ut t he finîiehued
fuI anîd r,:liabtt tarn ut th ebuii u if extreplyiri uan, wenasi nag, sucraseho

rtoupertftr, e ,th re s tho dpalaceatwo , adcrivaliethif ixhich iave

lotcon t hiavenue, w ateusl;s crhstttins afor gods, but tpit l
ot ahear as if thb>r are yuctterr.cc"uî','seueitishiug t.ish

s or up sts oesa

tdwittedbi tilt' T litna apearatice of ti' rticles ftr exhibition, tiiuitglt

;uijcct. lFor a lte flime- oigirmailly ' ppoiitts"J m'onth,ar il.'iv,'rv i?; [ml. No
bol; (.3autbtr6' donlit they wilIl lou' uit pltit.ftill tit 'athtai>ofutperîirg ail.

proathes. ILt will lie prndîî'tt, iutt;'rv'r, for exhbiitorm reti.
iugoaf Suct a distance ahenuglantiu us ail possiblie exli-
lionolueteproduction ittioir i,rilatins, for tlcr<t wil ht

i l aways zacom. ccaliiuraibe duay in fonwardirtg pacekages aven mi mitv
failiar the vt-ry htmdred ndus of country, aitlfîthen tituill tulccusuned

ýrctiorx ',tbat is li urpacking, fixing cases, and urangiuKg IL is sadi t1tbîru
tht indit inc ut-are to lie 700 Englishxhibitons i!ut tram wlut wt'have
nifornul whichs'r îard, we stould Say that>'aioth.uire not y.t prepared
î'ltiî itu t!e îa'th aiuy epresentatiotu ln VieTîtta. Itijehroler t>u"Y s}t,Id

)Y'eîl lu its tcoit. aili neoletrthIat tLime iei"îralbiî.l>. 'l'h.' prt or Vie!lurla lu
>d thtertnonattr ;rhit' the exhibition wil lu1Li<ld is caliicI lhîtiraber. IL im
he1pint isentit a klnt'l yde l'arY, interse'tud wîttidrives birtigb planta-
utîlbrui tiick- titans of tî'ees ud greent awaird. At Lblle iui'tiicfti'- y.'unthe

tginn oaf that ocîîitv isDot vtry Channing, forte treeti of , trs., itiu-
bhuid lit;uta tue OunIfolitige, ami the Fsoil iS utfsuci l in til<y ehiraicterLiat

1nfl tu lie, l.ltioc'tmottjio 011tout along tht rmîîls is iy wli-!lntl! nAais'ter
itruicot aitaitîcl rtîjî or te iltiug of snow. lu ti umicr, iii.vever, bue l'tatt'r
besu cutîditiouetîshtkes riînk ainotgt lut», maitl Icvc'yspots ln Europîe. ''

:Ildegrue, iîtiil ja River Dtanube ha withlîî a oli, tir two ot thtemexibition, but il
A minus, suc/t ian laof m10 great interetinutthe' itumreditite rîigitboitriood out hit
Spurpodt. Sîtp- elty, tiuough ils, batiks oil'er glonious scemery Solte miles îîway.

hu-ch licenh tui-'itastreilswhiciîrsa through Vicnnu, anisilacrosaed by
di pint,32 on had i somntobridgesinistoit ut front ttIJatutu. ilte
of tcie can Wer ide'ofttht "ond throItglItelrater the exuibi-

y C-
y"
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tion thore i a great numb r of builldings just orected by
speculators as placoes of ontertainmont and anusenent for
visitors. These alroady give an air of bustleoand gaiety to the
scene, though they are in au incomnplatu condition. A stranger
uinght, at first slght, imagine that they belongud to the exhi.
bition itself. Vienna lasBald by residents tu bu the deare#t
city in Europe, and overybody seems tu expect that prîces
will iet enormously during the approaliung mutniner. On
these points, however, too îtch approhension should not be
entertained. Tho present scale of charge t a tirst-rate huotl
is certailuly not higlh when compared with the charges inrde
in this country ; and as to the future, it wili be time enough
to talk of that when it arrives. It muust bu remembured that
when people calculate on msaking enormous profit out of Vids
tors, everybody gets li the field with a view of sharing the
spoil, the consequence boing an excus of coimpetition, whleh
tends to bring down charges. Whetlher this rule will operate
in Vienna next soummer caunot at present bu determined ; but
it will be no mnatter ofrierprise if the landlords aud purveyîrs,
now dreaming of enorinous levies on ithe crowds of visitors,
tind themselves, when the tine coutes, forcing each other
down to moderatte terin.-Coturt Journil.

'Miss Clira Louie Kellogg goes to lttroio it Jue.
'rhe Catartiet of the Uaiges " Itas lb revlve'd Ut Irury

Lanle.

A euw opera-loue, to1 htold io0 jersoiNhI. l to be bîilt at
Milanii.

Iadameuit LuIecct h as s 'Mied an engagemniit vith Martet/k fr
another year.

)otuglas Jerroltd's roedy, - Timei Works Wonuder " ia been
revIved at two London theatreS, th' Globe ILu thlie Vaudvi

The f-Musica&tandrdsays tht Madamne .Adelitm ,;i 111 ha
signed at nlw engaent for two years iwitih M r. Uye for Cv
Garden.

Ma.dame IsbllaFabbrica,. once faminos It1ahtsingerr, r
whom l Donizetti anda Mercadante eprssywro)te, haýs just dea
at 1,isbonl.

Sephore W aigli, lesee of the Rli-yal I'yceumini. Toroit, la
conicluded arrantgement with tite Setui Eigilh ,pira Troup
f.r ix nigihts, cmnecg April 2.th.

lh' d4but of Mdile. Eve.llnat llur tin Milntt. a lirint
Ilaiabel l.Ili Myevrheer' tobert te Ialiable " wa. mot ec.
tli. The <lbuika,îte ks a ,pupil.of Signor Ar'dhti.

s.aîrdou is taking with the Eniglhlii tieatre-going tubi'. Two
o'f h pit ee have bein preentedi intely. to w t'it: ": b a

Lie .St. . amieS, il 1LeS( ana " at lithe Royalty. Lnn

Iter vo ittilsie. I tenttditi i f the lh erlit r.oyai t t lrs, ha.
senlit to ait ll. artist. a reriip' for tihe cur of 'id with dirc-

tins for ise. The Gaztetr Mu te print.s It for tte pubb:e
oenlilt.

A pr al . bee mi rde for the estabishieit of iun af'ter.
tt h'te lit I. idon for performance every a,':rnon fr

tii conv siee of couniiir resdeni ai such ,ldoierx ai
prefer afterioonu air to tiglit air.

'The Ilappy anil," a par-ly tf ' Tt Wlie Word and a

ingenaiowus. satire of t' Eligsh Liberal Governnt, i.!

ait ueise iit lit tie 'court Theatr, uit wa .sp I the
auhority after a few nigtt rul.

The itn.anitl ,edltliti of the Swis Timies laîinî'n i''th. p ny

orf Itiat nsingers of n io. gives tii f'lloing h p i f t rinch
pal dims of tihe ttaillia oper :' Nis' is wedah. Alu
Ptti was born n Amerie' ai lit1 Fr'n' by naturation,
Albni a 'Frei' Canaia, and u Iialy even1w the p'lilad
are (-oreigners. SIIlie-.. Krat'' iand Vant lu'er..u t,,

anl t'M tilîler. ingilsi, are t Milan;i at N'a 3111'.Sto,
ai hemniian, Mild1. Waidmanand M aj, Au'u; n Itm,

Sinora WIziik i Perathi; in Floirene, .. l.l. Tr m'i lui
aIi lrtrand, Freiih ; li l'alerino, Stlad Pl'aisal-lit

Frenrh ; ln t'an Signora l'aseali a ie itole;N t M nia, Mid.i
liarigerl. front Vienna; mii M iiirit, Mdülle.. Sî. ai a '

etIglati i it nll ion, idile. Fricl, erman ; 'i aletirat, i
'itzer. G ermiii ii iSt. Petersburg. gnora Vo ni, a Satard,

and Mailinger, German;-.I In airo, Miaaime Parepa, E s
Signori D-tin iund iersch, G'rman; lit Ne.w Y'rk. L'u'a,

Germint. To Lthe above mst 'be'ad die iname 'of 'riain
a n M'ibelil, Frenîch; Titieit, Germi anii Artit. IIÉ!li t :au Ii1-

biii. tmore Enliih tlan Itailia, anidt uanity othr.. fr'ni switai

i twill te' se'n thiiat i taly ha" nu1 ilving n i.icalti ar t ' f 'ce bra.

The JXily 'elegraph's crrespondent at St. Ptter. b r;; de-
suribt's the ,cene ait the Itallano pera in that 'it y on t liight
when iMadaine IatlIti ook herI beefit. The Eptie-ror, w'ith iher
mtunitet'rs oif tte Iiperitît famiiy, were pre-tit. Tlh bintatciaire
app'ard in th trt a't oi f ' Il arbr.'," tih. .e' art t,

aoet'ti I the second of ' tlnora-'''." Wh th -iurtlai
irât rose, Madaime 'att rainm forwatrdt to b" pre.stai w'i a
ice basktlof ilwer aiiid lier rec''ption was if ettîtl'
tht it wa some tiine beforeit ioperai atld prce.te r

each act Ilie miiost exquite baaîîotiuqets ver sih owe'r,'' win'Il, and
at ile rohetsdn <ororf 't Il Hitirblere "ts SI Majaty paidte i'fair
artiste thret fttering coimiiiniiiit ot going oi etI slig i-I .

s.taiy conratuIting her int hte wtrmt term iion tle:nltiir.
able perfar ncte ith ia jut g! vei. 'ils gra ii et othii'

m:tiipe)roir wais louly eieered, and iy tuhe auire wais re.spindel
to iithi a fresh shiower if wreth anid ' wr. Ailtnt l,

nittiy vaîlutable gifts ofered to M.taitu tti was Wva nuaihe ilt
diaimotid couronne, re presetitiig sei'ven wtidl rase%.. which w a-
prt'.e'lte'd to lier wi the aiituiec' stanl. Thit vtal' f the
couroineit s said to te £1.10. Mahitlimui'e Patti luis 11w1% lÇft til
sce iof her triumphlus toî w it iiiiore laurels li tie gy aitpitl f

A c'lever Jeiu d'e'sprtiiiha. Jui.t b,,een tttubkild at iOx.ford, .ntlld
t Ev'ry Man lits ownu I'oet ; or, Lite Inst'pired Sigrigt'r's Pe

took;,' Iby a Newdhrt .ri n."'Th're Is eniioughI of truth i
walit follow-i to give 1t antiric tpuintt. 'oe'try', Iliket fr 'e thito<tlt,
was first a work of Inspirationi econaly iof scieice, andl 1i l
now of trick. Aht Ira ttstage i'twais ,»oein tngy h11 re .ind
ther' ai genlius; liit.' liext, t'o ail tutelligent' i l m n;-, 'ani at lit
tlird tn tIl th e huitna raie. 'Thus, jot a tihore i s n i,>boy iO

but cati throw stiones utat the windows whi îBishtop t'n ''
brok, l so, t ie Ixt scarcely oevent a yoiug la b'ht can rati

lovers froml, th ieeid stolen out, of Mr. Tennuuysoni'garili. And
siroly, whiatever, in thits It tir" f change, po'try tly bie

lost, in qaittty, li muoru ttanu mit,,e1 up for by w'titt hIllias gaitl
lit qianittit. For in the Iirst place.it I far pieatr to the
titLes of a itsletitllt geîneration ti Duinderstatndi lov to maike bd
poetry thanîu to wndt,îrer at goodi ; anI secondly, ats the I (
poetry ig ptleasureîr, ttatt we shouid imaktre î itei for oursel le
the very utiost that. we can destre, .ilnce is l a fiet t'ilwil
we aitI augree, tlit îo initia versi"' y asei' thii l i a
ownh.
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Ousr lady readers are invittei 0o contribut sIo this
depar'tmtent

PARIS FASII IONS.

Thiere really have been a fe wdances duringw
thie past inonthi, and some very pretty dresses1
have shown theiCmselveson eachi occasiou, ail of r
wlhichi have, of course, been low-necked, ai It is 
very unconfortable to dance in hilglh dresses.C
Muany laies, however, whoiti nîot dance were
lui fuill evening dress, but, not décolletées-tie v
andiî sqariir-cuit bodies teing adopted linsteud,l
siurroniixdcd w'tîsia hilgl, tilrElizitbethaifr111. C
'ise ElIabet.ian rills lire very beco aing te
sonme lguiiresi, but not to ait. Let lhiles theni
bîewa'reîî; lct thiemn trt try th'e eflect of i fraise
before a truthî-telliig mirror, and with a cou-Y
scieitiouis, critical eye. Afraise requires au tal, w
elegant, sIl iiflgure, wili a long, sieler necka
-- thienI L Is becoinig ; butI the reverse is Ihew
'ase if worn by short, stout figures and shtor,
ilhick necks. Velvet, both black and coloured,I
j, inore worn tha anything else for laties who
li) not, dance, and often by ladies who mee.
T'ier ais oiie, lin particular, which I noticed
lit one orf the late parties,i l lh wis comîîpose<l
of ruby velvet, nearly covered with steel en- l
broidery ; and over this was wori ua ilong trail
tuie of richi white lace, reaching to the edg,' of
tie velvet dri st lit bîck, btut. sciire ly quart'r
"f at Yard ldevisIîll froliîtanuit t. uiles. A ruby a'
velvet sashI wts then itttichCeto i) Ille baîck of
tih uwalit and tach end of thuis sashi was tarrledl
,ver thie sides of litce train, aid thIlenl was plîaîssedi
uunder thurouigi tue opening it Ick, where it
was tll-d in a ldouhle bow ind allowed t hIang
over t e back. The body, whicih was ofh whiite i
Ire, over black, was imade low, aid à la riergel
-uîtih ruby velvet bows and ends on shoulders;
riesand diamuxonds rourid neck, and sam forL
aigrette, lin lanir. 'rese trintlu, plain velvetr
dre-se', co overel uit.htacce tiuics, are consideredc
very elegant and bon ton, being rich, yet quite)
(istitngu. Seî are even woru without luce
utuonics ; but thet they are nenîrly covered with
jet f'nbroid'ry, tnd have. a Grecheln scirh, tied
lit the ide, also coipletely stuildedi t with jet.
inack net rs esIre likeiise untch orni, with
fotiage and towers ianging ver the dres, ini
lieu of scrfs and sashes. liere is lin ts ev-nln'o
dress for an econoiical laidy, whllci perlap
maîîy ie worth coipyiig. I suiippose, of coturse,

thiat there Is aN told black silk skirt lin stiick,e
whi'h Is toousi for outward wear. On thiis,
therefore, place large double bouillonns ,of black
net, wiii limu stt be wide and full eitughtlîo fail
lit folds one over the olier. Bîetweeii each
bouillonni a lace luîunce will look very rich, Ift
yolu haIuve auny ; If not, you Viil sub-stttute plat-
injg, of net for the louinces. Tien, for tuile,
you vil imake a scar of tie wiole wilti of
tie net, whiclh yout will drape en tablierlin front,
anI ltie at th back, the ends alone being eigel
'lithI a ptuitilng of net ; body, i la ierge, ihh
b ns ad long enid tif biack ii oiré ribboi on

.1houldiers.
Shulde 1dr-his ani ends are wori aloi(st oi

i-very dr,--, wuihethîer hligh or'liw.
Younsg girls Invariably wear white at danintg-

Imurties, trinmied wii rent lowers I have
ein some dresses litertilly cvred, eveni at thuis

tieit' o ft i year, with reat' Chixînairoses. Iui
l'art-, wheuver thene is bail or part>y i the
tap, liiimdi'lately we send to Nice for our
tiowers, and tl!y coume to us so carefully pitck"d
tiait they are as fresh as if newly culiedr from
our own un miiiner garidens.

Short coistuimies aivei'uite disappeared, even
frmis t hte stret'ts, whIlch is anlmtost a plty, as they
w-re' viry onvenient for walklng, which thie
presnt deii-long tresses certainly ar not.
Il'aItin skit ad el atll>y plain pelisses, tiat s4
% lut th iashlion-miakers are striving at iad
trying to iitriod uc'e-It only' Ieetn'ids tn1 hIe
Itlies the'mIves" t> sny Yes or No. Since, how-
iv'r, te revival of 3Marion Delorme tlhere1
Seintsî uu i ineilnation to adopt th hlLoiuls XIII.
s.e of rir> especiallyi as it i fouid to bc so
wmin;: whleuxn%- m worn Iy dlie. Tavart. As for
tui' e, ty hav" ow been tried li every los-

ti'le tyle and slh', an ul t ca) sctrcely
ilingi h, iwi, th'e can agalnl he. varied. I amn

tay thait thie recena t ftsiio ftor aocoitrast
id garing colours (or uailmixture of several
shaîde's irof iue colouir, witi barely the shaiuiiiwr
ofu ta dfee hetweiet e.aclh is losing groutt;
ainti here, is begininîîg to bu more uniformity
hi thet geseral ensembei of a toilette.

ly-uhtiby-lye, hiere is a very chariing dinner
irs, hli iid aminiost forgottei to mention.
Ilt was ortin lately by the lovely Mllrquist tde
*- -, and consisted otf a black satlin skirt,
trimni ed up one side only, wlth i serles of lace
iliuncest"realecuhilng to the iist. Over tiis was
worn si over-dress, iso of black satin, madle
full, withi a long, ilhiwttxg train, which iats looped
ip on uhe side uo the wist, with a rich jet htsp,
st> us to show' 11e ladder of liounces on the skirt
beeatih. The entire train wivas embrblered
round witli jet, as also were Lthe leves and
squarre budy. A j'.tted ,erarf was tiedl rounsd the

MIlad4istesl are nakiug one more efforttoll intro.
I'lue the mantilla bonnet lto faushion, and
stirely.If ever ILt I to becoie popuilar, it wilIl
biecmii< so now-, In th'ese dlys orf hgh licouils.
i liave Oine bîefore mie at hIs iresel ntmomtent,
in i will endeiavour to d esc'itbe it. 'l'ie roul-
lt,ln imade iof ua thick ruching of widte black
ltti', whiichilu fitsteiedtimtck underI teli hair,

y bows id ends oif wide lack moire ribbon,
renlIug .to thie waist. On ne sride of ti s
ftnxindxationî n'xearly it top of the leaid, is a richî
rose, witht foliage gracefuilly drooping on one
tide; and at. tile back Is î ihigl, towering orna-
ient of jet or teel in shapii> tif one of the low
fashionatible comls; so thti thIe bonnet cm-u.
lii tle colu b tu itu, maulft. lthn froi

each side o the foundation proceeds a long, c
wide scarf or figured silk net, edged with real m
ace, onescarf belng carrled under the chin and r(
'astened tu oppOgilte aide, whiittie opposite Ih
ide iself is left to flow unrestrintiedly over the
shoulder. Any lady could nake such a bonnet
at home. Rcal lace, however, la indispensable,
or the whole bonnet would look cominon.

There is mueh talk at the present moment
of the fashionable bleached lockis, now being
worn in New York. But, If you reinember, we g
ioticed thIs fashon in Land and Iater lait i
autunn, when it wags first seen at hiamburgh, o
\Viesbaden, and Baden-Baden. With the ex- t
ception, however, of a few chtrinug Amerlcan d
girls, tils fashiloi wIs only adopted by a class L
of livles whom we do not acknowledge as r
eaders of fashion, for E'nglish gentlewonen te o
copy. The fashiîîîo ilself, however, is lnot so d
new as Is inagined. li every case bleaching i i
a most dangerous process, and only to be rIsked t
by the imost reckless, whose lire they value at a 1
year. Tirne will bleach us ail soon enough, and t
vhen it dues, we shall accept the warning with
a feeling the reverse of pleasure. I doubt
whether fashion, even, would theli have the 1
power to inake us rejolce at being bleached by
the soin or years.-Cor. Land iandI Waer.

1.AlDY LAW YERS.•

A corresponident of the Graphie wriltes s fol-
ows to tiat paper anilent the article we repro-
duced inder the above heading last week :-
"' Your paper hias for some timne been such a
consistent uîphlder of' Woman's Rights '.or,
as we prefer iore truly to cali thein, * Iuman i
tights -thiat the recent article in the Graphc, 4
entitled - Ladies as Lawyers, lias taken us by 1
surprise. That a legal education should be de-1
nied to those woneni who wislh for ut, con the
grotund that it is liard for brietless barristers1
now, ' and the introduction of women would 1
scarcely riprove their chances or practice,' isi
Ln argunent not lin accord with a liberal paper
that * wouild give wonen every advantage as
regards propcrty and the parliamentary fran-
chise, when they have no other disqualilleation
but that of their sex.' The press has never
claigmedî a mionopoly of its privileges for mlen,
nor close its Ioors against women wnho have
chosen te enter its profession. When, there-
fore, aniy of its memubers use the argumuent tiat
- If tihe (woneu) have ail the privileges of
brains they should have ail the responsibilitics
of inews,' we tlilnk that tihey are not arguing
fromt the facts as they exist. In England,
where there ino conscription, and wiiere
every itan who serve(', in the army or navy
does so froi choice, there arises n1o question ofr
- resIKiisibillity ' or 4 sinews' for woien i more
than for nien . Shîould a t.ime arrive when c-on-
scription l needed for the defense of the coun-
try, tihei woien wilil no doubt be able te pire-
vide, ettlier by their ioney or their inftluence,
substitute, to serve for theim, as the najority'
of muen have doneIn lu ties past. SImîple justice
requires that woieîn should have the opport.u-
nity for startiung fair with ien li the race for
a livelitid and distinction; and thei, If they
are muetiuly or phîysically weaker, they will
dro behind, and the mntu wIll keep t he fore-
inost place wleh they have h lonourably won-

nlot by the exclu-ion of wot'en, and iutcries
about the 'laws of nature,' but by inîanly and
hne."t competitlon, I trust you will pardon
one of the petitioners - for a ilegal eduîcatioii for
wonziî' for defending he<rself."

A correspondent of the Jangalore ierald says
na curious custoii prevails aiong tie Koravers

and thfi lower cias.i of r>'ots. %Vben they iarry,
they compell theIr woinen te ct of a part o
their two fore-ilngers, and I uznderstand that
this barbarous practice las attracted the notice
of the Jtudicial Comm ssloner. It is a religious
rit.e, I belleve; but ail the saie, it siouild be
put down. Cie'rly the Koravers require toi be
civilized, or ait ail eveuts liunanized."

The Madrid correspondent of the Daly Xets
tells us a pretty little story dpropos of tihe
Iatest ex-Queel of Spain :*Maria VictorIa,
whio is more ambitious than her husband,
and by no mneansms Garibaldian in lier poli-
tics, would, if left to herseif, nave gone on risk-
ing life aind fortunie to relain lier thorny crown.
Sue is palnfully alive to wiat the French miglit
tern the ridicule of lier situation. The poor
lady hadt iiade up lier ninîd froi hIfacley tt be
a Queen. A statesmian of wide-wo'ld reputa-
tion lias tulti nie that when a very little girl
lier head was turned by seeing the Emiîpress
Euigente gong, in ail the peacock splendour of
i uperial pageantry, to the openinig of the
Cliambers. The future Queeti of Spain1 w'a
theni a pupil in the convent of the Satcr,'-Cîî'ur
or Paris. On describling to sone of the uns the
dazzling poinps and 'anitles she had wltiiessed,
she was liforned that Mlle. de Montijo was
dedicated fron lifancy te the Virgin, and a de-
vout worshlipper of our Lady, who rewarded lier
for lier plety with an Imperial crown. The
following Siiday the youthful Princess delta
Cisteria went to iine at the oulioOse of the stLtes-
m1anl who1 ILhs givenI mle1 these details. *' Wel,
miy little friend, lie saitt (olier at dessert, '. I
te tlat y'ou will merit somule nice recolpeise,

as well as the Em> press, siunce the Sisters have
given youi a iedal for go tl-Int." It's not
a prize," anîswered the child ; " lt's a iedal in1
honour of Notre Drne îles Victoires. Yoi
know she's My patroness. I ai cailed Maria
Victoria, after her." * .. Indeedi sichi IL power-
fui godinother oight to seni you)îl charming
pîresots" ' i siould think so. Ifyou kiev
what I have a'sked of lier 7" ' The biggest dolt
tihat ever was bougit " o" Well, t hei,
a crèche, with the bamibino, the shepiherds,
an'gels, wiî iien, and oxen." ''Oh, nonsense!
we have plenty of creches at the convent; I am
sick of themî; I have asked our Lady to give
Ie the hltf or lier own crown, or a whole regil
one. oui know le gave the Eîîpress, whoi
wia only a :te St lb ciOuntess, au Ilperhinl

rown-the nuns say la plus belle couronne du R
monde. What could she and should she not do
rr a Princess della Cisterna, who is called after r

Tnt DOMNION.-A lire broke out In tle Le.
islative Council wing of the Parliament build-
ngs of Quebec, last week, froma the overheating
f a furnace filue. The fire was discovered ln
ime, and the flarnes extinguished before serlous
amage was done.-Mr. Caron, son of the
Lieut.-Governor of Quebee, lias been elected to
epresent the County of Quebec lin the louse
f Commons. His majorlty was674.----Muîch
anage lias been done in Quebec by the flood-
ng of cellars during the sprIng tide, assisted
by the gale of Saturday.- A new writ liasE
been issuied for the election of a new ne:iber
o the Conions for the West tiding of Dur.
ham, ln place of the lon. Edward Blake who
has been elected te sit for SouthI Bruce.-A
grand international regatta is te liebeeld at
Toronto about the 28th of Juie.

UNITEDI STTAsT.-George Fraicis Train will
probably be released fron the Tombs and sent
to a Lunatic Asyluim on Thursday.>' Luna-
1lilo, King of the Sandwich Islands, Intends to
corne to Sun Franclisco to inake a tour of the
United States.- Judge Brady lias deuied the
motlon te anend the judgment record ln
Stokes' case, and said the proper imethod was
by certiorari, whicl will brinlg the case before
the general termn.--The Modoc Indians are
endeavourinig te drtiw a powerful nelghbouriug
tribe into an alliance, and trouble is antici-
pated.

Gi.%,r BatrAi.N-Anotherattemnpt hotdefeat
thre Goverinent waîs made i the Coniions
last week uîpon the passage In lts second read-
ing of the Burials bill. The attempt, however,
proved unsuccessful, and the second readiing
was carried by vote of 2SO agatnst 21.7 -At
a recent banquet at the Mansiont House Mr.
Gladstone, ln some remarks made in reply to a
toast, said the Ministry hîad a fail atid a re-
covery, and were ashaned of nether. Thougli
they had failed te gîve Ireland a national Uni-
versity, history would prove that the principfle
wacs Indestructle.--Count von Bernstoff,
the Gerinan Ambassador te Great Britain, died
last week.

FANCE.-P<resident Thiers has ordered the
Prefect of the Lower Pyrenees te arrest Don
Carlos wherever found - Preident Thiers
lias receivei an invitation froi thre Emaperor of
Atstria to attend the Vienna exhibition-.
The Governieit are sendting strong reinforce-
ments ho the troops now stationed on the Spnii-
ishî front.ier.--The A'iserbly lia- rejected ai
muotion madie by the Left for the abolition of the
state of slege.- There have receutly been
serious disturbances amnong the cadets at St.
Cyr. Gen. dIe Cissey, the Ministerof War, viit-
ed the Institution and sentenîced ten of the stu-
dlents to a ionth's inprisonmîenit. -- Thie
newspaper L'ULion,, iu its issue of this afiter-
noon, says Marshal Bazaine will soou ibe re-
leas'ed frou imlrisonuent o itarole. -- The
Governiient authorities at Bayonne have
seizerd a quantity Of cartridges destinîed for the
Cariit. insurrectionists lin Spain.

MAiî Y.---A. squairoi ioi German naval
vessels has been ordered to cruise ri Spanish
withrs.--ismiiarck refuses te recogniz.e the
Spanish Governiment whiclh, lie says, was lim-i
posed on the Assenbly by popular pîre-stre

AUs-nuîA.-An International Patent Right
Congress will be lielt lui Vienna during the
World's Exibition.--Tlie Low-er llous' of
the Reichirath hias passed t the direet Elections
Bill to itLs second and third reading, byi l votes
ina excess of the required tw'o-thîirts majority.

ITALY.-A Nales despatchi reorts revolts
li two toils iiItaly agalust the collection ofr
taLles.

S"aiLN.-A Madrid letter states that the Span-
ishi authorlties are rather indigiant at the course
of the United States, lieneouragiug the rebel-
lion ii Cubai, andi accuse Secretary o Fish tif n-
solence ildii duilielty. I t is rumouretl hiat
a secessioin mnoveiment is ou foot ini the Canuaries,
the leaders of wheivh prpose to delare the
Islaiids indhependent of Spain, and to ask for a
British P Irotectoratte.---The Spanjtiish Cabinet
bas isued a circular claiming the sympathy
ad assistance of alt parties iu the eolitry
against the Carlists oi accouit of the dechtri-
tion or enancipation ina Porto tico.-The
Imparcial anînounces that Doin Carlos has ahdi-
cated his claimes te the Spanish Throte in faivour
of bis son, unîîder the regeicy of Don Alphonso.

-Geeral Cabralihas been appointed to the
supremae comnand of the Carlist forces lai
Spain.-Tie GovertiLneint accepted the re-
signation of Senror Olozaga, Spailsh Minister
te France.-A levée en ma.sue of thei aduit
inile population of Cataloila and neglibouriig
provinces to support the Carlist insurrection Is
probable. Many republicanîs vho have voluiin-
teertd to fight thie insurgents, are already meet-
uig at ithe tlpointed reidezvou.- -l1 Il
expected that Cautatoiita wlllsoorti be leclared ina
il state of seige.

Coîîstuaî'îa. Sî'nooi,
IAtmx GaAC, NEw-'o'MrAND

Mta. J A1M-s. Fi.ws.-Dear 'ir lamvery
happy to tackxnowlcdge the beneft I uhave re-
ceved froi the use of your Compound Syrup
of 1Htypophosplit tes. For upwaris of twelve
monthîs I sulflred mîîost acutely froi a severe
cough and a tiist vIoleint Asthmila, for the re-
lieftof wlilcl I tried everythlng I could heur of.
I at last conmrenced the ise of your Syrup, and
after .tking one bottle was able te attend to
iiy auvocatlon. I continued according to direc-
tions th11 lia used uie boittles, which ef'cied
ai perfect cure. With much gratitude, yours
truly,

\MCLlETahr

Eols'TERaD ln accordance with the Copy-right Act
of 1868.1

THiE NEW M1AGI)ALEN.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.
SECOND ScENE-MUalethorpe flouee.

CHAPTER XXIV.

LADY JANET S LETTER.

The narrative leaves Lady Janet and
Horace Holmcroft together, and returna to
Julian and Mercy in the library.

An interval passed-a long interval, mea-
sured by the impatient reckonirg of suspense
-after the cab which Lad taken Grace Rose-
berry away had left the house. The minutes
followed each other; and still the warning
sound of Borace's footstep) was not heard on
the marble pavement of the hall. ly coxn-
mon (though unexpressed) consent, Julian
and Mercy avoided touching upon the one
subject on which they verc now both inter-
estei alike. With their thouglhts fixed
secretly in vain speculation on the nature of
the interview which was the'o taking place in
Lady Janet's room, they tried tc peak on topics
indilTerent to both of then-tried, and failed,
and tried again. In a last and l orgest pause
of silence between then the next event hap-
pened. The door froma the hall was softly and
suddenly opened.

Was it Horace? No-not eveu yet. The
person who lhad opened the door was ouly
Mercy's maid.

Il My lady's love, Miss ; and wrill you please
to read this directly ?"

Giving her message in those terms, the
woman produced froru the pocket of lier apron
Lady Janet' second letter tu Menc•, wlth a
strip of paper oddly pinuîed rotird the enve-
lope. Mercy detached the paper, and fouud
on the inner side some lines in pencil, hur-
riedlv written in Lady Janet's hand. They
rai hus :

Il Don't lose a moment in readirng my letter.
And mind this, when H. returus te you-ieet
him firtuly : say nothing."

Enlightened b the warning words which
Julia had spoken to lier, Mercy was at no
loss te place the right iuterpretatinr on those
strange lines. Instead of immcdiately open-
ing the letter, se ste 1opped the maid at the
library door. Juian's suspicion of the most
triling event- that were taking place in the
bouse had found its way froi his uind to
hers, I lWait?!" she said. "Il don't understaud
what is going on upstairs ;I waut to ask you
soinething."

The woman cane back--nt very williigly.
IHow did 'ou know I was here " Mercy

inquireud.

Ifryouplease,misser ldyship orlred
me totke the letter t(oiutum little timie

sinee. You were not in your room, andL141I luif.t

it on your table-"
i understand that. But how aine yoi to

bring the letter here ?"
"l My lady rag for ue, mises. Before 1

could knoclk at hier door she caune out into

the corridor with that morsel of palper in lier
band

" S as te keep you froml cntering h-r
room ? "

"L Yes, miss. Her ltiyship wrot, on the
paper in a great hurry, and toldi une ho pin it
rotind the letter that I had left in your room.
I was to take theim both htoetuer to yt and
to let nobody see ue. 'You witll :Md.iss
Roseberry in the librarr '(lier ladyship says),
' and run, rua, nrun there isn't a tilument tu
loie i 'Ihose wrere lier ownî words, uniss

I Did you hear anythiog in the roomi before
Lady Janet came ohtait ni etyou ."

The womai liesitatel and looketi ah Juliau.
I I hardly know whether I oughit to tell

you, miss."
Julian turned awaa ho leav the library.

Mercy stopped hLim ibva motion of her haud.
I You knîow that I shall not get you into

an' trouble,"'' she aid to the umaidl " Anid
you may speak quite safely before Mr. Juliau
Grav."

'lhus reasstured, the maiid spike.
T own the truthi miss, I1heard Mr.

Holmeroft in my lady's roul. His voice
soui cd as if bu was angry. I nay say they
were both augry-Mr. lHolumcroft and uy
lady." (She turnei to Juli. And just
before her ladyshilp came out, sir, I heard your
iame--as if it was Voi they w'ere haviig
words about. I1catt -&Y, exactly, wlhat it
was ; i hadn't time to libar. And I didn't
listen, mis; the door was ijtr, anld the voices
were <t loud nobatly could help hearimg
t-hem."

It was useless tu tain-tii the woian any
longer. Having giveun her leave t withdraw
Mercy turnied tu Juiliîan.

"Why w'ere thîey quaîrrel ing about yot 7" she
asked.

Juliat pointed to the uniopeniedl etter in
her hand.

" IThe stuer to your question may b
there," hu sîaid. "Read the letter while you
have the chance. And if I caln advise you,
saty e0 at oice."

With a straige r'lutane site opened thU
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envelope. With a sinking hcart she read the appeared to think that ho would not hold me

Uines in which Lady Janet, as "mother and to ny explanation. Is that one of the con-
friend," commanded ber absolutely ta sup- clusions which you draw from Lady Janet's

press the confession which she had pledged letter ?"
herself to make in the sacred interests of jus- "Most assuredly," Julian answered. iYou entSolulioe dt problesgent in by Cerrd.-
tice and truth. A low cry of despair escaped will sec the conclusion as I sece it, if we re- pondvnu m oti edu ackaoaodocd.

ber, as the cruel complication in her position turn for a moment to Grace Roseberry's de- . E. O..Montreat-Thanks for your Problem;
reveailed itself in al its unmerited hardship. parture from the house. it will bc duly considered. Your solution or Problem
"Oh, Lady Janet, Lady Janet le she thought, Mercy interrupted him there. "Can you 77 le correct.

. there was but one trial more left in my hard guess," she asked, "how Lady Janet prevailed
lot-nd it comles to me front yo / upon ber to go 7" The following are two in a sories or games played

She handed the letter to Julianu. He took II hardly like to own It," sad Julian. -centliby correspondence betwoen Toronto and

it from ber in silence. His pale complexion "There is an expression in theletter which r aamilton.
turned paler stili as he read it. His eyes suggests to me that Lady Janet bas offered nWe,Bauar Openlng..lock,
rested on ber compassionately as ha banded ber money, and that she bas taken the bribe." (Toronto.) (Hamilton.)
it back. "l Oh, I can't think that 1" Mr. J. A. Russell. Dr. I. Ryall.

" To my mind," he said, ILady Janet ber- "lLet us return to Horace. Miss Roseberry . P. ta Q. B. 4th P. to Q. B. 4th
self sets ail further doubt at rest. Her letter once out of the house but one serious obstacle 2. P. tak.4thp. t ole P.
tells me what she wanted iwhen she sent for is left in Lady Janet's way. That obstacle is 4. . to Q. sq.'t. to K. 4th
Horace, and why my name was mentioned Horace Holmcroft." 5. q Kt. ta B.3rd K. t. ta B. 3rd
between them.- ' " How is Horace an obstacle?" 6. B. to K. R.Sth B. toQ. B. 4th

Tell me !" cried Mercy, e agerly. " le is an obstacle in this sense. Ha is Î.1.taK. dB P.toQ. tdS. Q. ta q. Vd B. ta Kt. B. 4th
lie did not immediately answer her. lie under an engagement to marry you in a 9. P. to K. B. 3rd P. toK. It. 3rd

sat down again in the chair by ber side, and weck's tinte, and Lady Janet is determined to 10. B. takes t. .tae B.
pointet the l-tter. keep him (as she is determined to keep every I2 Ctles(Q. t.) B. to Q. Kt.Sth (u) In

Has Lady Janet shaken your resolution " one else) in ignorance of the truth. She will 13. P. ta Q.R. 3rd t..to Sth
he asked. do that without scruple. But the inbred 14. K. te t. ndBq.t. taK t. 6th

She bas strengthened my resolution,'' sense of honour in ber is not utterly sllenced 16. Q. takes B. Bt. t Q. B. 4th

Mercy answered. " She added a new bitter- yet. She cannot, she dare not, let Horace 17. Rt. to K. 2nd Casiles (K. R.) a
ness to iy remorse. make you his wife, under the false impression 18. R. takes . P. K. R. ta Q. SQ. r

She did not mean it harshly, but the reply that you are Colonel Roselberry's daughter. 19 R. takes. m 3. taKesR.20. Kt. ta K. Kt. 3rd Il. tuQ.Kt. 4th or
sounded harshly- in Julian's cars. It stirred You sec the situation ? On the other hand, 21. B. ta K. 2nd R. to q. B. eq.
the dgenerous iiiupulses, which were the strong- she cannot allow him to marry you blindfold. 2-. R.10 Q. B. sq. Q. te K. B. 5th (b 'I

est impulses in his nature. 1le who had once In this emergency what is she to do? There 2. Pt. ta K. B. 5th r) . take R.t.Implse 4.P. takon B. .takles P. ch.
pleaded with Nercy for compassionate con- is but one alternative that I eau discover. She 15. K. te i. 2nd Ki. ta RI5th
sideration fr htr-self, now plealed with her must persuade Horace (or she must irritate to K. 3rd P.tta K. 3rd
for compar.sionate conideration for Lady llorace) into acting for himself, and breaking 2. . to . . . li. to t.ainfr9 te R. leq. 1P. tAkesI'.
Janet. With persuasive gentleness, lie drew off the engagement on his own responsibi- 29.:.taL .th R. toR.leq.
a little nearer, and lai lhis band on lier arm. lity. 30. Q. toQ. Kt.th R. to R. 5th

Don't judge lier harhuly," hie said. She Mercy stopped him. "lImpossible 1" she . q ' eIt.Ii.is wrong, miserabl wrong. She has reckless- cried w- rmlv.I Impossible ". to qB.d Pt K. 5th
- , Imossble!yI ni.R.* ta 3rd 1.t .. U

ly deuraded herselif;'she bas recklessly tempt- " Look again at her letter," Julian rejoined. 34. P. te K. B. 4th e) .taQ. 3ri

,d you. Still, hs itgenerous-is it even just- " It tells you plainly that you neei fear no 3. B. takef Kt. R. takes R.
to hold hr responsible for deliberate sin? embarrassment when vou next meet Horace. 37. Q. takes R. .aQ.ties K. B. '.
She is at the close ttf lier days; she can feel If words meran anything, those words mean The game wse -otintued for several more movoe.

no ni atferetion ; she cati never replace iou that he will not claitn froum yo the confidence Black winning eventual nt.
Vlew hr posi on in that light. and yonu wil which yon bave pronised to repose in him. (e orret Blacn. bas an ado-tnn.é from thus

pi.siietapoint.
seee- (as I sue) that it is no bae motive which On what condition is it possible for him to el Well played.
lias led her astray. Tfink of her wounded abstin from doing that? On the one condi'- 'c) Kt. te B. sq.,or Q.to B. 2nd, either seems pro-
heart and heri wisted life-and say to yourself tioi that ou have ceased to represent the ferable.s
forgivingly : She loves me 'first and foremost interest of his life." (dl Black muet new regain his Pawn, stl having

MercV's -eyes filled with tears. Mercy still belld firm. " Youu are wronging the botter position.
I dt, tav it !' ihe answere,.d. 1, Not for- Lady fanet," she said. (e) litter. perhaps. t have taken the lawn. and

givingl-it is Iwho have need ou forgiveness. Julian smiled sudly. iQ. takes P., B. to f. 3rd.
I say it gratefully when I think of her-I say '1Try to look at it." lie anîswered, e from Evan' tiambit.
it with shame and sorrow when I think of Lady Janet's point of view. Do you suppose Wh Ee. lack.
mseli ' se sees anythinig derogatory to her in attempt- MJi.lton.)(Toronte. -

Hie took lier hand for the first time. He ing te break off the marriage? I will answer . . af.tr K. 4th P. t A.4th
looked, guiltlessly looked, at hber downcast for it eebelieves he is doing you a kind.- 2 K. RKt. to B.3rd Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
face. He spoke as lie had spokeni at the ntsS. In one sense it wouH Ibe a kindness to 3B. . t Q. B. 4thr .toQ. B. r4th
memorable interview between them, which spare you the shame of a humiliating con- 4«f Il : .tRt. Kt. tak Rt. 1'.

5. P. ttQ B. 3rd I.ta Q. Il. 4th
had made a new womtan of her. fvssion, and to save yon (possibly) from being . P. te Q. 4th Pl. taltes l.

S I eau imagine no crueller trial," he said, rejected to vour face by the man you love. In 7. Castles. P. te Q. 3rd
than the trial that is now before ion. The my opinion the thing is done already. I bave 8. P. t kP 3rdl.te t.3rd

1 9. Q.î.tetKt rdQ.ta K. B 3rd
bernefactreâs to whoni yu nowe evervthing asks reasons of my own for believing that my aunt 10.l. ta K.5th . takes t'.
nothing from you but vour silence. The per- will succeed far more easily than she could 11. P. takes P. ta KRt.3rd

son whom ou have wronged is no longer anticipate. Horace's temper will help ber.' 1. teK. 5th Kt. takes .
present to stimulate your resolution to speak. Marcy's mid began te yield to him in spite 14. q. Kt. te B. 3rd (a) Kt. toK, 2nd
Horace hinseif (unless I am entirely mistaken) of herself. 'SEL.t tK.5th .to B. 3rd
will not bold yon to the! explanatiot that you " What do you mean by Horace's temper ?" 1G. R: t K. CiseilIelat <.
have promised. The temptation to keep your she inquired. 18. Kt. take K. B. P. (b) R. takes Kt.
false position in this bouse is, I do not scruple " Muet yno ask me that ?' he said, drawing 19. B. takes KR. B. takee B.
to say, ail but irrt-sistible. Sister and friend i back a little from ber. 2. R. takes B. (c) Mate in three more.
cau yu nstill justify my faith in you ? Will "I sitt." (a) B. ta Q. R. 3rd would alse have been a good

yon still own the truth. without the base fear men by Horae's temper, orTe tin; but the attack ha a uperior in
or discovery to drive voeu te it ? worthy iestrust of the interest that I feel in of play in either Kt. t K. Kt. 4h, Q. R. to Q., or Q.

She lifted her head, witi a steady light. of you." R. toK-. q.
resolution shining again in her grand grey She instantly understood him. And more ( An oversight. evidently; Q. takes B. wa the
eyes. Her low, sweet voie,. answered him than that, she secretly admired him for the only more left, and even that would have lot the
without a faltering note in it. sciupulous delicacy with vrhich ha had ex- attack conpletely.

1 will!i pressed himself. Another man would not PROBLEM1 No. 73
You will do justice to the wvomaan yon have thought of sparing her in that way. ByMr. Thoes. D.S. Moore, London, Ont.

bave wronged-unworthv as he is ; power- Another man would have said plainly, 94 Hor-
less as che is to expose you?" ace is jealons of me."

"I ill "Julian did not wait for lier to answer him.- .-

You will sacrifice everything you have He considerately went on. -

gained by tih fraud to the sacred duty of "For the reason that I have just mention- -
atonenent? You will suifer anvthing-even cd," he said, " florace will lie easily irritated
though vou offend the second mother who has into taking a course which, in his calmer
loved you and sinned for you-rather than moments, nothing would induce him toadopt.
suffer the degradation of yourself?" Until I heard what your maid said to von,

Her hand closed ßirmly on his. Again, and 1 hadl thought (for your sake)of retiring before e1V
for the last time, she answered, lie joined you here. Now I know that my name

" will: bas been introduced, and has made mischief "'
His voice had not tremble-d yet. It failed upystairs, I feel the necessity (for your sake " &I,

him now. His next words were spoken in again) of meeting Horace and bis temper face <>
faint whispering tones-to himstelf;i not to to face before you sec him. Let me, if I can ,
ber. prepare him to hear you, without any angry

'Thank God for this day!" lie said. "I feeling in his mind towards me, Do you /
have been of snome service to one of the object to retire to the next room for a few
noblest of God's creatures!'" minutes, in the event of his coming back to

Some subtle influence, as he epoke, passedi the library ?" 
from his band to hers. It trembid through Mercy's courage instantly rose with the MEX 'ik
ber nervesi it entwined itself mysterionsly energency. Sbe refused to leave the two {PIrl1-AI
with the finest sensibilities in ber nature ; it men together.
softly opened ber heart to a first vague sur- " Don't think me insensible to your kind- m
mising of the devotion that she had inspired ness," she said. "If I leave yon with Horace, bte to piay and self-mate n three moves
in 'him. A faint glow of colour, lovely in its I may expose yon to lnsult I refuse to do
faintues, stole ever ber face and nuck. lier that. What makes you doubt his coming SoLtos or Paotnux No. 76.
breathing quickened tremblingly She drew back ?" Whte, Black.
her hand away from him, and sighed when His prolonged absence makes me doubt 1. B. ta Q. eq. P. ta K. Kt. Sth b.-
she lad relcased it it," Julian replied. "lIn my belle, thei mar 2. B. t K. t.4 th Kt ta t. (forred>He rose suddenly to his feet and left her, riage is broken off. He may go as Grace 3. B. ta Q. B. 8tb Anything.
without a word or a look, walking slowly Roseberry has gone. You may never sec him 4. B. mates.
down the length of the roorn. When ie again."
turned and came back to ler his face was The instant the opinion was uttered, It was Jacobe' Rheumatc LLiquid Cures Diarrhrea.
composed, be was master of h timstef again. practically contradicted by the man hmself, Catl for Jacobs' luRhéumatic Liquid.

Mercy was the first to speak. She turned Horace opened the library door. - -
the conversation from herself by reverting to TO PRINTE RS
the proceedings in Lady Janet's room. t m HE 110EST CASH PRICE 'pald for

"You spoke of Horace just nrow," ehe Tr. Colby' n'Cl-i antI Toene Puiscires HE A P E d
Raid, '' in terras which siurprioed(i m You Sik ldte. workJ0T1re, or paid in Electrotytt or Storecîty e
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ADJUSTABIJE CREAIn.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE 1
An ingenlous piece of mechanism. which can be ar-

ranged in

TI-RTY POSITIONS.
ÂN N K TTO AN

Invalid, Parlour, Library, RendinV, Wrn, R ec.
ilIg, Snnkig. StumfentV, Phyq icia n'a,' mo

ne.n*stC i.Sor, or c Lounge. lIed ana
Child's Crib and String.

Circulars with explanatory diagranasent fret on
application. Orderi by mail, or otherwise, receic,prompt attention. and Chaire carefully and securely
paeked, shipped to any address on receipt of price,
r furwarded by express, payable on delive.y.
Address.

TIlE WILSON MANUFACTURING CO..
Sol Manufaeturer,

24.5 St. Jaes St., Montreal.
P. O. Drawer 292. 7-14 mi

Canada Engine and Machinery
C(OM PAN Y.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GîVEN THAT A

* Special General Meeting of the Propriet.rî in

the Canada Engine and Machinery Company wilL be
held in thte offiees of the undersigned, '29 SL JaMeo

Street, Montreal, on Thureday. the 24th April, ait

Eleven a.m., for the consideration and adoption, if

Po decided, of a scheime for the enlargement of the
Capital of the Company, and also to consiier. arA

if so decided, adopt a plAn for the removal of ail or à
portion of the works of the Company from Kin.7t'ez
to Montreal.

R. J. REEKME,
Pretident.

Montreal. March 27, 1373. 7-14 c

HEALTH THE CRIOWNING BlLESI G OF LFEP

Wl NGATE'S
Standard English Renedies,

These Nar.aîie Rentdirs w -h;h hoe îe th f
tra. and becocme a htusevhod necity. a,- ,itu
expricnuc and itfwl rtcirch i=n f..i~r Oi r c t.
of the vaeous ji.ci r ftîdt lia r -

igne Theyire pure in tuat. ;rnt ai ;1 n
effectual inut. ani ehy'T11 wh , -aî .

m-tcrititent Phystiantd Sur,;rng m Hm

pn-ate praàc:ie in aui r of the -1i

THE Fo.owiNo CoMpRisE THE LST I
winatt Cathanrit i PlU.- r an- ari -

menu of th, Soma h. Lier and 'owth
VingateA Nervo-Tomae PIUs. t. 'h

remarkak le ~to. in ait le Ae

"t&e Chaiyt;ate Pm.-
oiafiy für n:o.ie uo% t, c m tnrs ,co~.aâr theit

aid Uc, d ~Oandi tntarc f >a *.
W%%*Iigîte!14 PqllllînilleTrorlirs. Arit .Xt-tt

Reimedy or ail Irritatn -o th I.- uaand e
Iaultgnire Wan 81»Çbwzàsgrs.- A Njc

and efiectuîal Retr.r:y Er
The abnveI Itenedlt are sold nîil :trurZls:K

andi Der lu îla lrlr1%. ,srîlicrnf.
furnithed an appllcntton. and %1..iîglç p:iCi.*4 '
sent, poat palid, on recelfit of orire.

Dr. Y. A. SVI 1 Co.,
BotE AOGENTS FOR CANAnA ANO THE UNITDSTATM-

No.4 25 ST. JAMtES ST.. NiotarAi-
7-14 ta

RU N D 1 .- v O U S.

N.P1>OI EON RIIEA-l UME,

75. ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.7

Montreal.

li ready to frame the Presentatin Plate orfthe
CANÂAnrN ILLLSTamnIcr NtlB for 1873-The Rendez-
vous. Subscribers will finitl, to thoir advanta to
give hirn a cali.7-13

S TAIEIRIN G
Cured by Bates' Patent Appliances.

For description, &c., address

6-18& S SiMPSON & COBox 5076,NY.
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TO MANUFAOTURERS, PATENTEE8,
INVENTORS, and OTHERS,

Canadian Patent Office Record
(OmICrAL,)

AND MECHANICS' MAGAZINE,
of whicih the firt number, (March, 1873,) has just

beenissuet,

Offers the very best modiuan for advertiming your
businces. Every practical mian, whether Me hinic.
EOginaoer, lBiilder. Architect, Chemist or Merchant ;
every Producer, Vender, and consier of Manu fac-
tured Good, Cahemical Compou'nds, or Labour-
Faving Devires. muat tako THlE CANADIAN

P-ATENT OFVICE RECORD AND MECIIANIUS'
MAG A'4INE iflie wiihes tokeep pacewith the pro-
gros of the age.

ADVERTISE THEREFORE IN THE
(.4NAl. 4)N PJ T ENT OIFICE RECORD ANI>

.1EC(IANIUS' MA GAZIN E,
And If you have not aroady donc so. mend in your

subscription.

s001y $ .. > PCl An1111111n.
The irait or Mnrh numabor of " The Canadian Pa-

tent Offtice Record and Mechanies' Magazine"contain
32 pages ot interesLing iltustraitions and letter-pre-f
on mechtanicnl and cientifc subjects ; the -hort ds-
criptions o- c-alaas, of 2a.5 inventionsa atented in

Otawa fromi Ottober 17th to Decamber 13th, 1872.
with com lote index ; 210 diaigrans, illutrating the

psame; th- wholo formintg a handioaie quarto
pamphlet of 72 pages.

For maile byD ail Nowa-l)oalers at 15 Cents per num-
ber.

Advertisemient.m for the Aprit number should be
sent in at once. Address

Geo E. Desbarats,
Pulisher, Montreal

A IEIARKAHIE INVENION.

O NE OF TlF. MOST IMP'ORTANT IM-
provement' ever rerfected in anusical intru-

ment lia laiteyaeen introduc by l80. WOODS
k Coi.. their anprovedl 'arlor Origan. Lt consisty
of a piano .of cxquisite quaality of tone vhich will

never reqire tuming.
The instruient was lately it roduced at a muicai

soiree in Baltimoe and aid the icordia ap-
plat.ce and endorsiemen uf' the many emineit pro-
aeiinal lpreentl. See advertuemnti n another
colutn.12f

oinT.ONT AW0l.

STEI.NGATRAT 1ON YS E Y 1"
EVf',.VENîYG. i-7zz

LACJ IINE CANAL.

nTtCE IS HREBY itVNF\TIIAT TH E

wat willc b drawna out of the Lachine Caartl
An the firt day of April neot. or as ono after ae the

repair enn be pîroceeded with. and wII remain rut
until the necepapry repaire have been (ompgtleted.

1y YOrder.
(Signed.A

JOHN1 G. SIPPELL.
Supte. Engineer.

CANAI. OFF'C
3Montreal. March 17th, 1873. 7- 12e

T R R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Oures the worst Pains
lu froimi 1 to Minute .

NOTF ONE IIOUR
After reading this advertisemnent need any one

suffer with pain.

RADWAY'S READY RIELIEF 1, A CURE FOR
EVERY PlArI.

iT w.As. TnEr iraeIRT' AND la

TRE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the excraucintingaî painas, allay
Inflajmations, and cures Congetions, whetler o
the Lungis, Stumarc. Boweis, or other glands or
organs, by oec application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
no meatter hoiw violent or exeruciating the nain the
ltheumaatic, leI-ridten, Iifirnm. Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease tay suifer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
aia. AFORD INSTANT RASM.

là 1 LAMATION OF Tl'11 JOW £.s.
CONGEK'TION OF TUE LLUNGY.

SOUtE TilliA , IFI'ICUI.TI' 111 T IING,
l'A1,lVtI'IOFN 0 TllE lEARTi .S TER ICSç, CRt> UlP, 1lTI !T1.4.i

< AT A RnI. INF ,U Z A
1E19AlCH E. TOOUIACiH.

NEUHA.41 A. RIIEUMA TIS.1
COLD CJIll ', AGUR( CILS.

The pitlicationofthe Rendia Relief to the rart o
partseawaritetpain or dildiculty exists will affora
enue and omafort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a
few moments eure Cranta, S asni, Soaur Stonach
lleartbirn, sick Iondalie, Diarrhoat, Dysentory
Cott, lnd0 in the Bowlis, and ail Internai Pains.

JNO. RADWAY & CO.,
4» ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL

while their extraorliinary power, beauty of design
and thoro>ughness of c-oustrairtion aresuririming to
alil ho arounaquaintedl ritih thea degroe A -erfe-
tion tiese in-truaerUta have attaineua. TIh Ne
Ynrk and Boston Piano I 'an if Montreala hav
seeired tae agency foar tim,, and wililbe pleaseit to
exhibit themra to al interesited ini muîi,. 72f

I
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TO LITHOGRAPHERS,

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAVERS. and One export CHROM0-

H TIIOURAPIfIC ARTIST enn find permanent
employnent at the office of the CANADIANaÀ I US-
TaATKD Niiws. Applicants inust exhibit slpecimensai
and references. Address :

GEORGE E. DESBARATS.
,, t P ti.SaU R.U5-tf MONTREA L.

"B E s 1 i N

BAKING POWDER
i Ti ORI1GINA1, AND GENIlN.

FOR SALE.
STONE HOUSE, pleasntly situated inA the bert part of the Village of Varenntaes. and

cian îading a fane view ofthe River St. Lawrence.
The Hlfouse is 4 feet front b, 30 feot eleep, and there

is a cood garden with fruit trees and about Il acres
of ground. Apply to

D). iR. STODA RT,
Broker,

4-12tf 146, ST. JANIxstrarT.

Geo. WVoo<Is & CoN Organas

AND TaEIR

COMBINATION SOLO STOrS.
The P bo-A beautifully t"ned rianu. which will

never require tning. The 'x Ha A-A bari-
tone o nit a fan or tretao,. Theo mmar-A

most deicate soft or breathing stop. See atvertise-
ment i an iotIer 'uoluamn. 7-i2f

YTO1UNG MEN and LADIES deairing to
aairy fîr the numerona aituîations vhich

wiat îe otered in the Spririar la the- everal Telegraph
Liies, are nvited t at tend at the iniai Tele-
irahi InIstitute. No. 75. St, Jamaaes Strt. The
mode etf instrutiinî fîlloawed in this Institute iais
recived the approvail of the highe, authrities in

Geo.Woods &Co's

ORGANS
arc now acknowledged hy all musiciani Who hava
examined thea to be far in advance of any other.
Their

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS,
Eoline, Vox Humana, and Piano,

(the lattur being a Pian,)ofexquisite quality oftone,
which will never reaiuiro tuning give tu ther a
vonderfil capacity for

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can conidentlyrecommend ail the H o.o,
mentioned in £hefollooïng Liait.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE, on the European plnan

corner Broadway and 29th Streets.
BEESLI, GARDNER & CO.,

5-26n A Proprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,....IzTnzaasoN Drxox.

Proprietor.
OT TA WA.

THIE RUSSELL HOUSE,.........JAx iauis.
PORT ELCIN.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL....Wx. ALLr.,
Proprietor.

OUEBEC.
THIE CLARENDON,.WrtLIII RUBSALL & SoX.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIAIOTEL.................B. T. CiKovE.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HlOUSE,...............J. E. Ks:NEDT,

Proprietor.

TGOONTO.THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY. TH1E ROSSIN HOUSE,.........G. P. SaaaaS,
Lessee and Manager.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.. ...CAPT. Tgos. Dcz.

WALKERTON, ONT.
IIARTLEY'S IHOTEL,.....Maa. E. Hlaatn.ax,

Proprictor.

TH1E BEST AND CEMIEST PAPER IN AM10ICA. CETIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
trt:KNUCKLE, American House, St. Joseph

16 pages WEELY for $2.00 per annun. MoNTRaAL, Mairch th,13172.
D SAIR Sin,-I waas aftlieteat during the beginning of

" A7FITE" FLA.-We havo planned out a this vinter with a rnost Eevere COLD, attended with
paper which gives :r=0re-:!Z:: f::- :: M=y .:.a*-essant COUGItING and DIFFICULTY OF

pae t a. We propoe atofurnish a betterfulier. which reduced me Po low that many
more interesting, nore careflily edited pater, at $ pîersons supposed 1 could never recover. I tried a

r. than any imported %laper î h hieb s you great ianav thiag.. which were given me both by my
i.l0. hile givingt he prefre an Caadianpra loctorS and friend: but did not receive any benetit

auctions.wewillgive. fromadvanccesheets, thebet ram anythir until I commenced using yAur
itories publisied in England and the Unid State .AIIUND AND CIIERRY BALSAM.' which
We will have the late"t andt interest init .rase t erned to give me relief immediately. I continued
relative to the Farmi. the rdr, the Il-isehld, m it until 1was completely cured, and now I be-
Scientiic anid Literiry intelligeIce. ia coalrumn f Wit live. I arma as well as I ever was in my life. I wnuld

anad îumorkr. GeCt a szuate numuber at the New_- gladty r.ummend it t, any' person auffering fromn a
deaters, or wurite for ooe. It awill be .eenîtfraee suilar compaalant. Almost anybody who knowsi me

the counitry. and1tilh 0best s rof we can er ia that
aU thei new aituations, illed within the ta7t twoai air "' TI FASEA-. - The elegant lapace
three years have bue an filled' by upil from tias In- quart, form w hava adoped, iwil. ari i: :::' ::::-
atitite. As p.o the st s if the method foillwtedt er-z in sheeti5 also htter adaptidfor bint ln.

here, renad the f ilowing testimnly :, and contains fifty per cint mor arualing matter than
Coausmio21st Dle'enber, IP2. the uawieldy S-1ae fo.leio heretifore in v ue At

the year'm end, eachsubscrib-r will have a volume of
"'To Mr-. M a N, Proprietor of thne Dinin 832 ?A3M cenainingithe equivalent ofatleast 32 fy-

TelegraphI Intitute: ce:a:e:, ataost of

SiR.-I hereby ertify that nly eighrt waee'ks' study
and practice in the D ma TmauPi INSTUn *
has enabledt me to receive ines .es at the rate of
words a minute, and that I consider the mode f " A " ' v " b
intructiona followed as ex--ellent. isrued

:1. Ira weekly nuiner of 1a V azes at 5 centg.ours, etc. 2 Ii monthtly parts ofi air 0 ages, in a handsome
Osa D." cover. ai 2) crenti.

The regular course is three mnths ;butat, ai wil i N. i-ubscriber at $2 A vibe served with the
be sen by' the above testimony. intelligent tersi weekl issue fr one vear. uiles. they specify that
can qualify in nucIh tIli time,'. Pralicrent puis they prefer the mmty
have the mivantage of tpractising oIn a recular line-.- ,.and of being placed on a large cireuit. .- - .:-- m -- 1.

The teris for the coure is Til LRT Y DOLLAtS, whether by birth Lr iitn,. t a ii each other.
the uie of the inetruments included. All the acce- i we a-pire tiabe a Nanon. •• :r: l a ge-

serie of the hoalieln'and1nplete.n anadian erinri-e.- a~ a n ti a o<ep-
tion. its plan. its execuItiin.--rittr edited. inted

V. MRGAN- byCanalians.on Canaadian paper.vithanadiantype.
Iraprietor.

Club terrs and sampleai numbers mailed frec on
appliation.

Great crash inducements to clubers.

Tua: FavoRrrîo' i a sol by al News-dealers and
on ail Itaila y trains.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS, and
~,r AN l'1'0lIA ASt> s OThi-IE FAEU- I Tî is aa ri aailutbc ,ent rai aone aaress forlii RLOII î;sono year for $5X.3

ADunRaiS. GEO. E. DESBARATS,
% fier thee lOrh oftJaâme aoxt. oaigIatliviac Patih:alTHE itA i0îl1TE. the ','aaid;an

lIariauch icke t-c.viLias a.>onatt iraiaTarourîtti, ir ît Iia!îa.I. s,1O îiPubliqueaaad

tiarry, :iaiit:,rta(i tohLairig raIteu :-I. nîrî/Naaa.

CLAi..Nlaariaaali R SIAa . SNa. 1. 1'li e iA \ý-,a- 11I1.zr:1t i S Ant'i noe St.,
.Adiuts. J$ r chitdreaa îarte.rl eyeairs <iflige.-il.

liit ;priave : 151) lias. tiersontaatl)-lage 'fille. Esîra I -- --
I rg e.A5asc en its rfl Âaai a îaraAru.IN SOLVENT .A CTO r I 1869.

Enigrarits. $10. ctaalro nalaîir taelai.yeîra. i eL'a nd .
haIt priî'e 2-Mi Ibi. ;aeraionatluagage frece. aîrn îraav oa ?rclio

Liaaagagre. $12.5t) aur Ici) lias. ~atMiarat
ea; hrn ousaaild taae tuair own ratiros. Provi-

suinan vit. taiowever. ho irnl.heal ai co-î tricote e n 1UPROI OVrlZheliardiaîvan. Fort Frrtncas. andl the Narth-Weos Ira the Matat lu 1,, LoUva.aa k tAs-r o.
Angle 'Df the aai ke ait*tie Wcnaial. /i.O'

VIA m i\oku.&Tl*n,'s aît<,
ïCen bch bruinaiToîrota. aitthe Stations ai thIe F LHIJNDERSIGNED, two of the nmot,,lacrzs

irNorthern. (iron eat Varern. in niina raaaTruank litail- oLuf the faraiof Laaak. Loaagl Ç- Cathe abaive
'rn, V,.i aaaeîtInscilveaats. have ftatieilin the oaifc o rf îLis

l-canj;irnols are reqaarteal lu laIte notice aliat Couarr ncuoCCt lb:t cr rilari tn îti lstai
packagces ofiateoare liiateal I 20 IlliF. ueiba for *and,.,aiîaTIl u "I' t-.lai,,clneoieitli I -,atyiAvrit aa'xr

aonvaiinaerittrarsraarta'nthe îîraacs. l i at nîlîd-îaaab. ntal as aaieraalsrs tfthe sas iul
convnien Mtranpor on he ortaes.t irai. Amriyto tHie sailCeaaarr fiar a toaafiria i iti

After 2OLta cof liaine next, wiii lan transpurteal frayai
Prince Artliar'a Landiai uc Ilite Oaateryiterniinaauaoft ROBIERTJAMES LUSK.
the Fort Garry road. S'orth-West Aange. nt the rate B 1l MiIK &BuTai.Fr il Atiarneyf'
of. 2 po-er. lih., or $10ruer taniraaf2,(K)U Ibs. ,l idaaaaaa.

iiaehîiee ar paackage talrto c raoveienl size, WILL.IAMiOUîI r.
nut ceoling '-À» ibu. in weighr.. antd to tlitrti,' 11J' o Bv - l'r. lis Attaornea,

hîoatailor lasteneai. adaî iteaîa.
Illarses. (Ixen. Waggons. ant icoavy articles iach Monîtrent. Mancît ae, 1S73. 7-11-oai eastiaags aian caarrc 'ltntbc >oyal llrouiat a

tho sainaropiatotnaagiv-ita <lie naotice ant ilaaakiaag-
a iuecital arranagceent.l'aor the ooeyaace(af theuaaytio. 11) 0 S T A L C A il 1DS

i eCs orseirtaiouiq tiquera ill ibhotaken olvey
the routle traiaaa irnc Artiaur's Lanintag. -Grerat credit ji due to the Post OffiecosathcAriiic

B,' direa'tiaîr, foratho antroduct ion rofîhis verv ît.-cfaiscira.l. Iienaw'
i . fBRAUN, boiog exteaasivoiy cralla tîcni lnir,' rf theýdJ)pat on o Pble Vok.ý Soceîtar,'. iraaaeiuitl aarraaile friiaotthis cty itatheo ay 'of'rt

DeprlauailfPbuo V'oka.1 c tens. Baîsancai Catrals. Cireulars, .Agoaa' aand
a Ottawa, ,'aarcb*26l1, 173, 7-15-e Travetîcrs' notives b oaatstotiitirs«. &C. laO ,Uplat,.

theri priated att traîn $11.50 te 12.50 lier lhoasaaad.
'U 8 T 0 M SDE la'A lii T1M E .N T ~. acceording to quantt,'.C OTTAÂWA. lféth March, îIàEUGO& CG.,

Authorlieal diaiount on Aanroan Invoireeeuntil 319,ST, .%NOarce. ,STaatrT.
fEbrthwr noticeibe12er cent. adrso

R.ADR.SSBOOC.ETTED'AS iAT
t .N ConitxiJR naar rtAmà.

can certi.v o the above. ALFRED KNUCKLE.
MP. R IrCHOND .PENCER. Chemist, corner of McGill

nnta Netre Dame Street!.

ALLAN LINE.
Uniercontract vith the Government of Canada for

the Conveyarce of

Canadian & United States Mails

1872-3,-Winter Arrangements.--1872-3.

Passagers booked to Londonderry
and Liverpool.

This Compaany's ines are composed of the under-
noted Firstlass. Full- powered, Clyde-built,

Dul-aoEnagine. Iron Steamsbips:

Vr, Ton'ge (Comrnders.
SAIRDIN IAN. <.......4.100 Building.
CANA DI AN.... ....... 3,0W

AVA1)AaN ... ;.........2.60 Cat. Wilson.
MAN [TOBAN ..... ... 3.150 Lieut. Areber. R.N.R.

PLYNE'IAN.......4.100i Calat. Brown.
CRCASSIAN.... .. 400 Building.)

SARMATIAN...........30 Cart. J. Wlie.
>CAN DINAyIAN. -.... ,0 Cait. A. Aird.
PRUSSIAN-..........3.1000Lieut. Dutton. R.N.R.

A UsTRiA\ ....... .700 Celut. Richardson.
NESTal-tAN .. .. a.0 Catit. Ritchie.

MO N. ........ .2, Capit. G rahamn.
PERUVIAN..........., Lt. Smith. PR.N.R.

G ERMANY ......... 25 Capt. Trocks.
CASI1AN.... ... 3.2TU Catît. Ritchie
1111' ERNIAN.........3.434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN-..-.2300 Capt. Richardson
NORTH AMERICAN ._.7S4 Catpt. Miller.

CRINTIIAN......2,400 Capt. J. Scott.
ST. DAVID..........L650 Capit. Scott.
ST. ANDRIEW........1,432 Capti. HI. Wyh'Yie.
ST. PATRICK.....1.207 Catît. Stephen.
NORVWAY.............1100 Capt. C. N. Myins.

SW ED)EN.............150 Capt. McKeonzie.

THE STEAMERS OF TItE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE

S:iiling fron Liver ool everv TiiURSDAY. and
ri Paortland every -:ATURDAY. calling at Lough

Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
searîrs to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-

tended to be despatched from Portland.

Rates of Passage from Portland:--
Cabin....,..................$.70 to s0
Steerage......... ...........

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lino are intended
to saitlbetw;eAn the Clyde and Portland at intervals
duringsason of winter navigatiion.

Rates of paspsage from Portland

CABIN...............................$60
INThRMEDIATE...................40
STEERAGE..........-.............

An experiencedl Surgeon carried on each vessiel.
Berth not secured until paid for. For Freight, or
other particulars. apply to

Il. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofVonville and Cominon Sts., Montreal.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

IT NEcvEaR nISAPPOINTB.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tI Be'it1tif11 MTsical Efefts,



CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. APRJi 5e 1878.

DESIGN (NOT PATENTED) FOR A WEATHERCOCK FOR THE PARLIAME~TARY BUILDINGS

Respecfully dedicated to the Minister of/Public Works.

IIARP AND KEEN" WASTHE OLD GR AYS
uh edmtsbt tde o nly liter-,Atebut itd.'re« et IlO . .. E A R 1 N E;.Uy loimuch of the cutilry mae nlw-a-S

days f r erport. '.Celebrnted makerst 4  
" , z u TRI

bave used good stu! and rade fortunes
by charginghighp rices. Our Eucces#cun-
erit in upsing the nsasST SHna Sr.L.

r iraBZi' aQI s-TrO rrH R UT SD SELLIXo e Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum
Prepared from Pure B-ir't Gren#e ;it makes the

la endored by the mot noted artists of the day as BALSA if/IC, SOO ThISO, EXPECTORANT, Il Air &t, P tinar and Glo-., and ls dolight.
R OBER T WILKES & CO."theB EST PI ANOMA DE-fut to ue. Price50 Cents. o-21a

ASTISPASMEIODICIANI) TONIC.lrand il n'W acknowledgeA ta b. rthe best and thre T lE r S O 1 Deiiu ou.IPRATT PRTE OW N Rrhear.et Goodý runuse. either far Frily ornHoTtelE F sC E RDelicious savour.) IMlORTAN TO P E SEOWNING OR
Burpt- ae. IokrN t n Diss aat KMEs. 13 thorouhldy made, and a most delightful Parlour A aovereign remedyfor Courba, Colds, loarsenees, USING MACHINERY.Is:A' BRs.T&BaL, ANn E.Av DR air r s B t Instrument. and Throal affectionsrgenerally.CRVRS. SCALta.1PocKTsrvr.a às à Foxa, BPE rcNaN jFor sale et ai RDru Rista. eCents p erbottie.

» TuA , & obe badt alTdealers. T T i B E A T T Y , 7-12 z MONTRaAL. MA C STOkC01L.
ROBERT WILRES,

Sole Wholesale Agent, Sevon-Octave. overstrung, roserocd. &1 round cer- r 'IlS OIL has been in very general uise inner, three mouldngs, back fi iicd lîke AI I A C U .
7-rZ 6 Montreal and Toronto. front. caryed legs. at 

3
2. Endorsed OPINios OF TI PRara. I Ontario for the past two years, and with !he

by Jules Benedict Pianist to the " Thune who have nct yet trie freatet satisftin.a8n, a uybe scn by testimomalI
- ~~~~~Queen. Thalberg, ke. and Maail wl owelt o o" rom many Of the leading Huses in Ontanio. It wi

awre Thaiberg & t' su travilla aiido ai to do a*-nt thicken in cciii weather.
thed Ro ea a ,rnin Po*t. "It may justly be ,nProm the JOSEPHI lHAI WORK$. Oshawa: IInst ueda C e0 Irr o P an consider Mr. Stoek's Oil cheaper at $1.00 per alibleInstituts. I CîtJ0  ol. than Olive Oit at i0 cents. Yours respectfully.

,---PRIN CE O RG ANs . ~AXA 11 I A COOCO A . F. W. 0t.xx, President-
The Olobe says - "TAYLOR antities to suit purchasers at M1Is1s-

The best in the market. Ailinstruments WHOLE- -BROTHERS' ARA VILLA LYMANS, CLARE à CO., 382, 34. a36St.PauI
- ALE .ND RE L'AIL, and warranted lve COCOA bas achleved a thorougb Street. Montres), where the testimonial of the Finn

yea. We are lis a position to sa ply . - tceents.and soupersedes everynther espal consumera of Oit in Ontariu can be cen. -
'lIocal dealers in every part of the Do- CocoS in the market. Lntire solubi-O

MiiLion at manufacturers,' lowest r lity, a delleite aroma. and a rare con- BNEWYORK & BOSTON IA0L40flR
wholesale pries. ceratration of the parent elements ofN R N R AY nutrition. distingnishr thes Maravilla Cocoa COMPANY,

___ ir above al others. F..r Invalids and Dy.pe>- • 432, NoTas. Da StRIrr, MtoraÀL,1gtis. we coldnot rer mend a moreagrecable Sole Agents for the Ceiebrated nIA LLh' DAVIS1872-3. Witlter &xTagement. 1872-3, ~I~T S~or raluable beverrige." ot Piano-fttrtes. Boston. Li, S- jrP R & C's Piao-fm aortes, Bosn. . EH•On and after SATUhDAY. 21st inst.. a Pasanger 4H r .1- • j 1CEWlETT & Co.'s Piano-fortes. Boston. U. ;and %lait Train witleate Hahifax daily, at 7: 9 a.m H OMoboOP ItreetToronCoO O A . OE.O .;WOOD & o.'s Parour and etryrgn,and be due it St John at 8:35 p.m. A Paseneern Street, TisoriinBoston. .S.; WEBER & Co. wel-knn
andlMall Train will also leave St. John d«Ity, ait 00 7-10b-Imo-o tained a world-wide reputation. and Piano-fortes, warranted for oive years.
a.m., and b duein Halifax at 9:30 p.m. is inanufactured by TAYLOR BRO- TIIOlAS A. HAINES. MaNon...r, sdet con THRS. ntier the ablest HOMCeo'!PjEVDID yToK OF P/A NXS d -ORGA;S.Trua iilt conns t f dIGNOR HAZAZER'S ACADEMY OF PATHIC advice aided by the skill and'At Painec with trains .tu&rd mnShedc and i experience of the inventors. and will be Pianos for Hire. Organs for Hire.
At Trtrowith trains toandfror Piet and iDANCING AND found to combine in an erninent degre the Pinos exchanged. Repaire properly done,

i tainainter- DDEPORT purity. fine aronma, and nutriticus property of Pianus 8old4onlnstalment,.
At i tinacion wth the trains of thIe Windsor ST. CATHRERINE and UNIVERSITY STREETS th 0 Fan Narr. g-W Rm tr ti l-32 Notre n t

St. John wiai the r'onsolidated European and OPENED ON SA TURDA Y, SzPT. 14th. S O LU B LE ,C I O C LA T E. next door to the Recollet nouse.
Nortb. Anericnn Raliway for Bangor. Danville.MADE IN ONE MiNU T E WiTHo T 001PNOQ CITEAPET INSTR UMENTS IN MONTRAle
JunctIon, Mon'ctreàl. qnebee, Portland, Boston, Circulars con bea Mt nn.aPrnco'n and Mr.TNO A VEWnAS

ctrt >reand BoSa toandfrotn.DeZoch's MirhStores ;alu. nt Mesrs.jawsorn THE ABOVE ARTICLES are ared Arele Agents for Quebec
-t w tand Hill's Book Store$. Address Box 72, Poetra rexclusirely by TAYLOR DROTHUI2 , the

LWISrCARVELL,.Officea largent manufacturera In Europe. and aold - - .LEWIS ARVEL, Offce.In tln-iined paceto only, bï StorekeepersanSd(eneral Superinendent. Sig.J. IAIAZXSAa Book of Etiquette and ,Dancos iline tace orl, bt S tkepri andRailway Cilices, rfor sase others all'oer the world. Steam MillsBrick Printed and published by G;tnez S.
Mo.oy, N.B ,Doe. 1872- 7-2.t Stores. and aMo at Mr. ill's Book Store.' 6-13e t Buus.London. Export Choory Mi s, Bruges, 1P l'Armes i, and 819, St. Antoine Street,~1lcs 7.~ toes ndsta S r.lIla 3oi Soe. 6-lq oglunu. - 51 àa4ontre ci.
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